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Building Permits 
Near $258, In tity

Tahoka building permits issued 
since January 1 have reached a 
total of $297,463.00, according to 
records of J. M. Uzzle, City Secre
tary.

Of this amount, $60,200 were 
for commercial buildings and near
ly $200,000 were for new homes 
or additions to present homes.

Biggest permit was issued to 
Henley Construction Co. for Mr. 
Wrestler, builder of the new mo
tel on North Main at the edge'of 
town, now near completion.

Next largest commercial per
mit was for the 25 by 125-foot 
addition to Ed Hamilton’s home 
furnishings and appliance store 
at the southwest comer of the 
square.

Other commercial permits have 
l*een:

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc., 
sheet iron warehouse on East Lock- 
wood, Post highway, $3,000.

Idres Traylr Cotton Co., small 
office building in the same area 
near John Witt Butane, $1,000

Farmers Co-op Gin, scales of
fice, $1,200.

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co., 
warehouse, $5,000.

W. 0. Davis, shop building on 
South Sweet, O’Donnell highway, 
$1,000.

Since February 18, permits have 
been issued for six new homes and 
additions to 10 others. Prior to this 
date in 1961, permits had been is
sued for seven new residences and 
additions to two others.

Recent penhRs for Homes fol
low;

Willis Pennington, addition and 
remodeling home on South First, 
$7,000.

Billy McGlaun, addition of a 
room. South Fifth, $1,200.

Bryan Wright, addition of rooms, 
remodeling and brick veneer on 
home at Ketner and North Flftlf, 
$6,000.

L. D. Carroll, addition of a room 
to home on Sovth Fifth, $lfW0

Joe Carillo, small home on 
South Third, $1,500.

W. D. Edwards, home moved in 
and remodeled on South Fifth, 
$4,000.

E. B. Gaither, addition of two 
rooms. South Second and Taylor, 
$ 1,000.

Mrs. Wylie Curry, addition of 
room and half bath. North Third, 
$5.OO0.

Ted Ratcliff, new three bedroom 
snd den home at Alley and South 
Third. $17,000.

Troy Copeland, home moved in 
from farm, remodeled and added 
to on Miller Street, south of High 
School building, $10,000.
.Larry Hagood, four bedroom and 
den brick home on North Seventh.

Bert Stevens, two-room and bath 
addition to home on-North Sixth, 
KOOO.

Cleve <3per, room added to house
on SoufhietgJM^, $1,000.
- V .  J. M 0 4  louse moved in and 
rem oddM  at SMth Sbrth and San
ders, $5,000.

Tom Hale, house moved in from 
farm and remodeled. North Sec 
ond, $7,000.

I. L. Miller, two room addi
tion to home on Lockwood, Brown
field Highway, $2,500.

Previous home permits announc
ed earjier In The News: Sam Ed
wards, J. Dudley Martla, Ourles 
Oliver, W. J. Jordan, Prta Dor
man, Elmer Gunnels, M. F. Bsy- 
nolds, and Jimmy Dykea.

WALTER SLATON

W. 6. Slaton Is 
50-Year Mason

Walter B. Slaton, active chair
man of the First National Bank, 
became- eligible to receive the 
Fifty Year Masonic Sen-ice Award 
on June 10, 1961, according to an 
announcement declared by Harvey 
C. Byrd, Grand Secretary of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas.

Mr. Slaton received his master 
Degree in Masonry June 10, 1911.

During Mr. SlatiaD’a ipany Mars 
o l Maaonfe woflcTi* sw *«l as 
Senior Warden in 1912, Master 
in 1913, Senior Deacon in 1914. 
treasurer in 1916, Senior Deacon 
again in 1917, and again as trea
surer from 1919 until 1929.

Mr. Slaton came to Lubbock in 
1905 from Chico, Wise county, 
and came to Tahoka in 1906. He 
worked through that summer and 
in the fall went to Southwestern 
University in Georgetown. In the 
summer of 1907 he came back to 
Tahoka and began working for 
the bank.

It was in the year 1907 that he 
present bank bought out the First 
State Bank and became the First 
National. The First National mark
ed its 90th anniversary March 
16, 1957. That year also marked 
Mr. Slaton’s 50th year of associ
ation with the bank.

In 1907 Mr. Slaton acted as 
secretary of the board, ahd became 
a director August 10, 1900, and 
cashier January 9. 1912. In April 
11, 1990, he was made vice presi
dent, and In December, 1996, he 
became president. Mrs. Slaton was 
made director and vice president.

Mr. Slaton suffered a ’ ’stroke”  
in Mareh, 1996, and Charles Ver- 
ner became associated with 
bank.

W. B. Slaton hM been the 
bone o f  the First Nattenal 
most o f the years since Its origlii.' 
For the past seveml y ^ ^  fsiUilir 
health has halted his coming to 
the business, and has also h»ite6 
most o f his Masonic acUvlttes.

Mr. Slaton, wlddy known as a 
top banking offleial. Is recognised 
in Oils district for his Masonry 
woik.

County Crop 
Prospects Good

Thursday of last week The News 
reported 1.45 inches of rain until 
noon. Enough drixzle fell the re
mainder of the day to measure 
.01 inch.

Tahoka received another .56 
inch rain Friday with most areas 
of the county receiving some pre
cipitation. One-tenth of rain fell 
on Saturday and i)3 was added on 
Sunday, which made the total for 
the week 2.15 inches.

Total for the month of June 
thns far is 3.42 inches and the 
total for the first six months of 
the year 7.64 niches.

Lynn county cotton crops are’ 
up all over the county except for 
a few farms in the northwestern 
and southeastern parts where hea
vy rains or hail two weeks ago 
caused farmers to replant. Some 
farmers had just finished plant
ing on Wednesday of la.st Week 
when the rain'started in again. 
Some rain last week washed in a 
few crops, possibly covering some 
too deep for farmers to dig out. 
Crops not receiving hail are m 
fine shape and the sorghum acre
age over the county has sufficient 
moisture for planting.

Preceding the showers Sunday 
evening, gusty winds kicked

Reunion Saturday

EARLY DAY TAHOKA—North side of the square as it looked in about 1904. Some of the older pio
neers remember this view of the little'Western frontier settlement which had been started in the'fc 
spring of 1903.

i!
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Sweet Street Church Will Dedicate 
New Unit Sunday, June 25th

Sweet Street Baptist Church will 
up ‘ have a dedication service Sunday, 

sand over most of Lynn county June 25. at 2:30 p m. for its new 
but lasted only several minutes be- educational building which was 
fore enough moisture had fallen completed in March, 
to settle the dust, preventing dam- gjjjy Barber, pastor of the
age to a lot of young cotton and ArnetUBenson Baptist Church in 
sorghum crops. Lubbock, will deliver the dedica-

Farmers say that all that is tion sermon, 
needed now is a few . weeks ofnow is 
warm dry weather.

The new education unit extends 
45 feet east and 140 feet north of 
the older building ar.5 includes the 
nursery, beginner, primary and 
junior departments and church of
fices.

The church was organized from 
I a mission of the First Baptist

Funeral services for J. T.'(D oc) I Church on August 2, 1993, and
Cunningham, 76, of the Grassland called as its pastor, W. H. (Bill)

J. T. Cunningham 
Dies Wednesday
community are to be conducted 
today, Friday, at 3:30 p. m. at the 
Grassland Nazarene Church.

Rev. R. B. Fitzzerald pastor, 
will officiate.

Burial is to be in the Grass
land Cemetery.

Mr. Cunningham died suddenly 
In his sleep Wednesday at his 
home. He had become ill a week 
ago last Wednesday but had not 
been confined to bed.

He married Miss Lucy Warrick 
in Coleman in 1909 and the couple 
came to Lynn county from (Coleman 
in late 1924.

Mr. Cunningham was bom June 
18, 1885, and had just celebrated 
his 76th birthday last Sunday on 
Father’s Day.

Survivors are the wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. O. N. Reed of Lake- 
view; one sop, J. T. Cunningham Jr. 
Modesto Calif;..Jtwo grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

m iJJ l VISIT OOLOBADO
Editor and M n. Frank Hfll a n  

this week vacationing in Late City,
.Colo., with their daughter and aon- 
» t t w ,  the Jake 3 e e ^  The ataff 
hie finally diaoeve5»5^?)ii)tat c 
ghoes the Editor
INsion. While rtedbig ttete '4  _ 
nmna, pleaae take in ctAMldert^k a 4(Ktey Mhoti co«rae 
the ioabfllty o f the sttff. The ta fr  
'apprerlet** who imported n e ^  
this week and the confidence 
placed in them by the Editor.

Mrs. J. R. Wyatt was diniaaed 
from Tahoka Hoapital Wednesday 
o f last

bacte
BanF

Vacation Bible 
dlasses Monday

Tahoka Church of Christ will be- 
glh its Vacation Bible School Mon
day ahd continue through the fol- 
^wing Friday, June $0

Preparation Class 
For Spanish Students

A daaa for non-EngUah speaking 
children who will enter the Tghoka 
sdiools for the first time this 
fan will begin Monday, June 28, 
Supt. Otis Spears has announced 

Mrs- Thelma Dewbra wlU he 
teacher.

are |o be oendneted from 
11:00 a.:hi; endr diiy, Mon 

IRiroagh TrbMy through Au
gust whicb v fl l ’mahe the event

wnr'He sarved and 
wffr nofter^provld

ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jelly aif! 
two chQdrcn of Arlington are here 
fliis week viaiting hi* mother, llBrs 

* Rosa Jolly.

Scantling, the mission pastor. He 
served in the capacity until the 
latter part of that year.

In the ensuing years, the church 
has called five other pastors, 
namely: Bill Wadiey who served, 
from Dec. IS, 1953 to Au.gust 29. 
1954; Harris Haymes, September 
1. 1954 to October 27, 1954; F. E 
Woolery, November 28, 1954 to 
August 8, 1956; Ray L. Cunning
ham, September 9, 1956 to Decem
ber 1, 1957; and Joe A. Webb, the 
present pastor, who accepted the 
position December 29, 1957 

Since Rev. Webb’s acceptance 
with the church, a new three bed 
loom parsonage has been erected 
on lots east of the church. Addi
tional equipment purchased for 
the building includes folding chairs 
and an organ.

Growing furnishing needs were 
met in August. 1959 when the 
church purchased pews and pulpit 
for the auditorium. Almost simul
taneously. Mr. and Mrs. J B. Greer 
donated carpeting for the auditor
ium center aisle and rostrum.

In October. 1959, the church em
ployed its first part-time aecre- 
tary, Jerry Perkins who filled the 
position until August 28, 1960. 

Don Browning, new miniator of Also In Auftiat, 1960 the church 
the'fchurch. la to be in charge of'ca lled  W. 0. (Bill) Sunimem as 
the school. |the'first music director and his

Claaaes will be held from 9:00 wife. Bumice, was employed as 
to 11:00 each morning for tots church secretary, 
through h i^  school. One adult • The church has a memberthiu of

Tahoka, O'Donnell 
Plan Court Of Honor

Troop 789 of O'Donnell and 
Troop 721 of Tahoka and Cub 
Scout packs of both cities will hold 
a joint court of honor at the (3om 
munity Center in O’Donnell June 
30 at 8:00 p. m., announces Rush 
Dudgeon, Tahoka Scoutmaster.

Luther Kenley is Scoutmaster 
at O’Donnell.

Awards are to be presented 
all Scouts and Cubs who have earn
ed such since the last court of 
honor. All are under the direction 
of E. B. Gaither, Tahoka, neighbor
hood commissioner.

All Scouts and scouters are in
vited and urged to attend.

Mrs. .Zola Hobbs 
Is Death Victim

Funeral services for Mrs. 7oIa 
Mae Hobbs, 51, Wilson, were con
ducted at 3:00 p. m. Tuesday at the 
VVIlson Baptist Church with Rev. 
H. F. Scott, pastor, officiating

Mrs. Hobbs died at 12:30 a. m. 
Monday In West Texas Hospital 
in Lubbock. Burial was in Wilson 
Cemetery.

She is survived by her husband, 
Bumice Wright Hobbs; two son.s, 
B W. Hobbs Jr. and Alton Royce 
Hobbs, both of Rt. 2, Wilson; her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Head, 
Plainview; a brother, O. L. Head, 
Amarillo; a sister, Mrs. Ix>is Sing
leton, Portales; and four grand 
children.

O’Donnell Man 
Injured In Wreck

J. T. Middleton Jr., 44-year-old 
O'Donnell farmer, was 
shortly before 9:00 a. m. last Fri
day morning in a car-pickup truck 
collision north of O’Donnell on 
U. S. Highway 87.

He was taken to Lamesa Medical 
.:krta Hoepital for treatment.

Lubbock highway patrolman C 
R Andrewa, investigating officer, 
said Middleton’s pickup truck and 
a, ear driven south on the highway 
by Howard Veaper Love, 36, Dallas, 
, « nidad ^ysJHddelton was crossing 
the hlgbWi y from a frontage road. 
Love'iuttalned a laceration of hia 
left knee but was not hospitalized.

New Street 
Lights InstaOed

City of Tahoka has increased its 
street lighting by one-third par 
rent by inatalUng new fixtvrat, 
states i .  M. Unla, city secretary.

Tlie City Council voted to autho
rize Southwestern Public Service 
to install new lighting fixtures > man

Lynn County’s annual Pioneer 
Reunion will be held Saturday in 
the old City Park and City-Lagion 
building, an event which has be- 
came a tradition with fiamiliea of 
early day settlers.

Most of the day will be. devoted 
simply to visiting and swapping 
of stories about the old days by 
those who came here 30 or more 
>ears ago.

Oldtimers and members of their 
familie.s will begin registering at 
10:00 a. m.

At noon, the meal for these old- 
timers will be served in the old 
City Park. Albert Curry, F. E. Red- 
wine, and “ Boogcr" Redwine are 
in charge of preparing the food, " 
and Turner Rogers, Clint Walker 
and Mrs. “Bob” Applewhite are 
in' charge of serving.'They will he 
helped by the Rainbow Girls.

A program will be held beginning 
at 2:30 p. m. in the air-conditioned 
City-Legion building, followed by 
election of officers for the coming 
yaar. In charge of the program is 
Mrs. Jo Belle Robinson, and Tru- 
ett Smith will be master of cere- 
ceremonies.

Mta. Ethel Robinson will have 
injured |j,e troplUes for the eldest lady, 

eldest man. and person coming the 
greatest distance who have not pre- 
vtoualy received this award.

Officers thla year include Elmer 
Sproles. preeident; Tom W. Hale, 
vice president: and Mrs. Tom Hale, 
secretary.

Ruby Wells will stage another 
Old Fiddlers contest, and several 
top fiddlers will be here.

Beginning at 9 00 n. m., also in 
the CRTLelTdi) bonding, will be 
the annual .dance for pioneers, 
members of their familiea, and 
friends. Eldon Carroll is in charge 
of this event.
aOther committee arrangement 

are:
Finance: Happy Smith, chairman, 

Belton Howell and Maurice Small.
Tables and chairs: Kenneth Tur

ner, chairman, John Curry and 
Dan Curry.

Wood for barbecuing; Fred Mc- 
Ginty, chairman, MUt Draper and 
Welch nippin.

Lighting: Pat Patterson, chair- 
Charlie Boswell, and Bill

in the business district and to re 
place the old bulbs at the park 
with new ones.

Also in consideration are plans 
to install street lighting in the 
new residential sections of 
city.

Guest Speaker 
At First Baptist

Craig.
Grounds: Mel I.eslie, chairman, 

Charles Oliver Borden Davis, and 
Ronald Sherrill.

The reunion was started back 
tholtil the 193.0's hy the late Mr. and 

Mrs. J. S. Wells in celebration of 
Mrs. Wells’ birthday on June 24. 
The affair grew into a county
wide event, and continues to be 
held on or near her birthday.

elaaa will also be conducted.

Every day la a safety day.

331 members. 300 resident mem 
bers and SI non-resident members. 

(Coat’d. On Back Page)

Guest speaker at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday morning will 
be Phil Crenshaw, owner of radie 
■fhtion KUKO in P ott 

Last month he brought a met- 
1% • A I  1 > ^  Brotherhood of theBusinessfis Asked poaed to (3iriatianity and the ef- 

ffects of (Tommuniam on ua today. 
The roeaaage waa ae timely and la- 
formative that the paator, T. Jaa»ca 

Tahoka Cbamber o f eonuaeroe lavlted him to bring it to
regueats that all buainearoa in the' m* M tlie chUroh.

To Fly Flags
city fly their Flags Saturday 
in honor of annual Lynn (bounty 
Pioneer Reunion. Since the 50- 
•tar flags have been issued, many 
busineaa men have displayed the 
same on holidays and special 
occaaioaa.

All manbers o f the diurch are 
urged to hear this meaaage and all 
who t ie  interested in preserving 
the American way of life are invlt- 
ad.

Crop Measuring 
Starts This Week

The largest group of reporters 
hired in the local ASC office in 
several years began measuring 
cotton, grain sorghum, and aoil 
bank acreage in Lyrni C o^ ty  this

g im r  STREET BAPTIST CHURCH will hare dedication aenrieaa ted  open house of the new 
Aftiwputjut ia Match. The new annex ia shown t*  the left of the older structure in 

the picture. The senrkes win begin at 2:10 p. m.

ENTER A n  FORCE 
Ronnie Waltcra, aon o f Mrs. Law- 

Boaham, and PhiUlp Havens, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Havens, 
Wednesday for Lackland Abr 

orot Base, San Antonio, whara 
am nndargolng training with 

se air force.

>H7E M O m  FRIDAY
.Privates Jerry Brown and Johnny 

are dun tgRte
spaol effht miete 

ng >rifih the Army 
Wfood. Miaaoorl. 

leave the two wiU 
Xq«x, Kantoeky. to 

pletc thair alk-montltt toot In 
Brown is the son of 

Bonnie Brown. Mr. 
nd dtem Li H. Wheeler of Bnnte- 

laciUiily of Taboka, ars phP- 
of Jahnny. They are both 

Tteoka High aehooL

According to information from 
Charles Gene Bragg, ASC Office 
Manager, about 30 reporters and 
four supervisory assistants have 
been assigned the task of measur
ing 1,465 farming units in the 
county. Ten young ladies have been 
hired to serve as planimeter oper
ators, the machines actually com
puting the acreage from <aeiial 
photographs, and to prepare and 
mail noUces of acreage to the farm
ers concerned.

As a rsMlt of the enactment 
o f the new Feed Grain Program 
this spring, Mr. Bragg taya the 
Job of measuring croi>a in the 
opualy hap more than doubled in 

I te e  ted difficulty. In eddMon hy 
the SSAMt > »M  o f eotloB aQiit* 
meAL tte AEC office nmat aceoont 
(br jRfSBl kSe ecrea divertad from 
the production o f crope under the 
f W  Oratn program, and «91>roxi- 
mately 9 ll()0  acres o f grafii sor-" 
fhum. on the 993 farm units par- 
ticfpating in that propam. No leat 
important, naaa being made o f Rm 
85,000 acraa o f cropland eovarod 
by TN Pstecrvatlon Rsaarva (Sofl 

(Ctet’i .  on Beck Page)
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Printer’ s Ink-lings. . .
By r. P H

We wonder how many pioneers Oar dad boui^ht The News from
remember that Tahoka once had 
two newspapers at one kime. The 
Tahoka Informer, edited by Geo.

Hill rno relatiop of the pres 
ent owners), was publishe*! for 
six months in 1910, the year the 
railroad came Mr and Mrs H. C. 
Crie were owners of The News at
that time.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOOATION 

.Asricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main. Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FL’NERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Pk. 99S44S3 Day or Sighi 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building: 
Office Ph. 99S-4C60 

Res. Ph. 99B44M -

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. D 
C. Skiles Thomas. M. D.

9964521 '

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOBNEY-AT LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St.

Ph. 9964515 — Res. 9964175

Mitchell Williams
.\TTOR \EY AT-LAW 

C^aeral Praetke » f  Law 
lacome Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9964323

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

I'sirig the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

R B Haynes, now at Miami, tak 
mg charge on November I, 1923 ' 
Our brother. E 1. Jr., who recent-1 
ly retired after 30 years in the \ 
Government printing oftkc in | 
Washington. D C came up from j 
Sweetwater and helped him run! 
ihe paper a while. .\Ibert Curry, j 
now m the commercial^ (ilrioting J 
business in Dallas and the brother 
of Mrs. Borden Davis, was the 
Linotype operator

The Printer and Mae arrived in 
lahoka on June 1. 1924. We had 
just gotten out of West Texas 
State, gotten married, and came 
to Tahoka on the train. We rode 
down from Slaton on the “Blue- 
weed Special.** and as the train 
neared the little town, the conduc
tor railed out. ‘Ty-ho-kee.** Mama 
and Dad met us in the Model T and 
we got an apartment at the S. N. 
McDaniels'. Except for one year as 
printer in the Nolan County News 
at Sweetwater. we*ve been here 
ever since.

• • •
The first man we met uras “Un

cle Bud”  Brewer, and he bluntly 
afked. “Are you a Ku-Ruker?” Mr 
Brewer was an anti-Ku-Kluker. and 
*-he Klan was the principal ,topic 
of ronversation at that time The 

; second man wre met was Charley 
i Browm, late husband of Mrs. Pearl 

Brown, and he told us one of the 
stories for which he is almost leg
endary. Then we met Mr. and Mrs 
Johii Donaldson, and next Mr and 

! Mrs McDaniel

We thought it fitting to recaU 
those days at this Pioneer-Reunion 
time But. in thinking back to 1924. 
we became pretty sad in thinking 
cf the pioneers who have passed 
cn Lum Haney had come up the

ling insurance, F. C. Hairston ran 
the St. Clair Hotel. Uncle Jim Flem
ing ran a dray line, Ben King a 
'hack, and George Short had mules 
for sale.

Of course Ethel and Hail ,Rob
inson were right here and Hall 
was representing Southern Mort
gage Company. Aunt Becky Rob 
erts had just sold her cafe on the 
west side. W. T. Clinton was Mag
nolia agent, John A. King ^oper 
ated a daily auto line between Ta
hoka, Post and Browmfield, J. A. 
Stroud owned Tahoka Dairy, Leo
nard Craft a tailor shop. Jesse May 
was the jeweler. C. B. Keltner was 
building his brick hotel building. 

• • •
Jack Reave^, operated a hambur

ger stand in a wooden shack where 
Rutherford's now stands, nuuto 
enough money that fall to buy a 
quarter section of land.

• • •
E. L. Howard owned the Star 

Theatre, and Harley Sadler shows 
came each fall. Tahoka had a goH 
course in T-Bar pasture southsrest 
of town with “modem cottonseed 
hull" greens.

H. P. Cavenees waa superinten- Three Lakes, 0*DonnelL Wi 
dent of schools, A. B. Sanders was Joe Stokes, Dixie, Gordon. Gr 
principal, and some of the teachers land. Petty, Wells, Magnolia, an 
were Don Shiffleii. coach; W. R. Nexrmoore, and there were 
Lace, vocational agricttlture; Lena scbolaatics as compared to 2,21 
B. Price, Mrs. W. O. Henderson, in 1923.

WeVe prolNibly left out a lot 
names above. But, we could 
pages about the people that maii

Mrs. L. F. Craft. Mrs. Cavenets,
Harvey Blackstock, Leta Carmack.
Ruby Windaor, Mrs. R. O. Moore,
Dovie CoUenback, Agnes Morton,
Mrs. Evans. The old school, tom j up Tahoka 38 years ago. It mak 
down years ago. was being re- u , sad to think that so many of 
modeled. oldtimers are no longer with us.|

• • • I They were a great lot.
There were 24 schools in Lynn

thel

Rai
Walk
Hale,
Brow

Thi
Wedi

county, at Tahoka, New Lynn, 
Pride. T-Bar, Redwine, West Point.

A hen-pecked husband is Just an 
average man who gets too much of

Bu;

Lakeview, Draw, Midway, Morgan, | a good thing in the way of a better 
Joe Bailey, New Home. Edith, half.

Jilud
at the front desk around at The 
First National. No one else we 
can think of was in business here 
then who is still in the same busi
ness. Or course, Belton Howell had 
uis finger in something. Grover 
Stewart was IHigginbotham-Bart- 
lett manager and Cicero Smith and 
Wooldridge Bros, were the other 
two lumber yards.

the county were 25.000 bain for 
1923, and 38,000 for 1924.

• • •

Local doctors were Dr. E. E 
Callaway; Dr. L. E. Turrentine, Dr. 
C. B. Townes, and Dr. J. H. McCoy. 
Dr. E. J. Cook, father of Howiird. 
v.as at Wilson. Dr. C. P. Tate was 
at O’Donnell, and Chas. F. Shook 
was a chiropractor. Dr. S. H. Wind
ham had just recently been mur

year before, and Don Bradley and; dered. Dentists were Dr. J. R.
Skip Taylor were in the abstract 
business, and Walter Slaton was

Cortntv Newff
Tabaka, Lnm  County, Tema
Frank P. Hill. Edltor-lianager

Singleton and Dr. L. D. Stephen. 
Attorneys were’ C. H. Cain, L. C. 
Heath. B. P. Maddox, and \>. E. 
Lockhart.

- Entered as second dass matter at 
I the postofDce at Tahoka, Texas 
' under .\ct of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
‘ihe reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corpomtion

With Mr Slaton at the First 
National were Ance Lockwood. 
Bill Ne.els. Raymond Weathers, 
ind “Casey" Jones of Plains. At 
the Guarantee State was Coleman 
Wells and Carl Griffing Sr.

There were a lot of cotton buyers

WATCHES
CLEANED

that may appear in ths columns I including Harley Henderson. Mar 
af TTie Lynn County News win be cus Edwards, maybe Frank Siuait 
’ iadly corrected 'When called to and son Travis Eli Lam was one 
)ur attention. ’ ginner, Mr. Allen had a gin. and

maybe Jack Edwards, was another.

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
(Regular Grades Only)

.\nyway. there were four gin.i. 
0 • •

$2,95 
IWoods Jewel

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Oountiea,

Per year ................— ..... SZJO. ^ew era was just starting in
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r ----------- $3.00 , Xahoka. and Wm. Zappe was agent
Advertising Rates on Application 30 sections of T Bar ranch

lands being sold at $30 an acre 
Other real estate agents were Ed 
Redwine and S. B. Hatdiett, Char- 

j lie Thompson and J. Anson Cough- 
ran. and P. H.’ Northcross. John 
I, Greenfield, and Charley Browm.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Butane —  Propane 
Tractor Conversions

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
Phone 998 -U22 1800 51ain Tahoka, Texas

.Agricultural development was on 
the up and up. Cotton ginnings in

tCHST. PAUL LL*THER.\N CHU 
(Mlsseuri Sywod)

Wnson, Texas
Preaching (Thrist and Him O uci 

fied.
TTie Church of TTie Lutheran 

Hour and TTiis Is The l i fe  invites 
you to w c«^ip

9 30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
School

10 30—Divine Worship
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4th 

Sundays. 7 JO
La die* Missicn Society Ist Sun- 

Jay, 3 00.

Knight and Brashear had a big 
merchant ile establishment that 
handled everything from millinery 
to flour, horse collars and Over
land Cars ($895) as did J. S. WeUs 
& Sons, H. M. Larkin, and The Mc
Cormack Stores (mother of Mrs. 
D. W. Gaignat). Mr. Brashear was 
the father of Mrs. Elbert King and 
Temple Brashear, and Mrs. J. E. 
Nance and Mrs. M. M. Boyd. J. W. 
Small had a dry good store, and 
Geo. Small was in the hardware 
business

Rev. J. M. Dosier was Baptist 
pastor, and the Methodists under 
the leadership of Res . J. T. Howell 
were building a new brkk church. 
M. C. Richey was leading singing 
schools. Rev. J. F. Curry was BJip- 1 
list Missionary.

• • •
,John L. Greenfield was president 

of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and Browm Bishop was the full 
time paid secretary.

Dr. J. R. Singleton was mayor, 
Jim Weatherford was city secre
tary, W. S. Anglin was manager 
of the city light plant A. M. Sul
livan was city marshal. Tex Jones 
was pound keeper.

9 % Z

Jake Leedy was running a cafe 
Ira Doak was selling Star cars 
but wras soon to get back in the 
barber business. Chess Connolly 
was Ford dealer, T. J. Bovell and 
Frank Weaver ran Tahoka Service 
Station. Wyatts had a grain, feed 
and coal business. Roos Ketner 
ran The Limit, and Thomas Bros., 
of course, had their drug store. R 
H. Turner and Son had a grocery, 
as did C. C. Johnson and B. R 
Tate. Ed Park a meat market J. 
C. Welch a meat market, and Billy 
Brandon and Rube Lewis had wa- 
goh yards. George Hart and George 
Smith had barber shoos.

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
C. H. Cain was county judge. B. | 

F. Maddox, county attorney; Happy i 
Smith, clerk: Sam Sanford, sheriff 1 
and tax collector; Mrs. Zoe Lowrey, 1 
treasurer. (Hark M. Mullican. dis
trict judge: Gordon B. McGuire, 
district attorney; and Uncle Ike 
Metcalf, justice of the peace.

railroad
always

FIRST BAPTIST CHT7RCH 
WilsM. Texas

senday School 
Morring Worship . 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

*0:(»  a. a  
. 11:00 a. m 
.. 7:U0 p. a  

8:00 p m

Lily Hundley CTree and

BuMnesi Women CTrcle 7:00 p. 
Mid-Week Serriee . 8H)C 
Blanche Groves Circie 9:00 a.Leonard Craft had a tailor shop.

Mrs. Gladys Stokes. Uncle Ben! Sunbeams: G. A.'s; R. A.*r. 
Rogers, and J. B. Lowrie wrere sel-! \ . W. A. ta* church) 4-*t) w.

See your nearest Santo Fe agent

Youll get the best on the best selling biand 
at your Chevy dealer’s Thick Roundup!

n

i

i '■■■■

'r ;

■I 1
M i

Thank You
Patrons, fellow business men and friends in mak

ing our open house Friday such a success. With more 
floor space we feel we can do you more and better ser
vice than we have in the past, and we appreciated you 

coming to see us.

Thanks to all who came and visited with us Fri
day. \Ve w’ill do our best to. fill your ev’ery need in our 
furniture and appliance lines as well as repair work.

4-

HiWILTOM FIR M TIlR EA ilW L

Clwrjr FImtBuit Fickmp ~

Soit if’«  rosier than erer to own America's easiest riding truck. And, thanks to their o*cn social brand 
of Independent Front Suspension, Cheerotet trucks will keep on sating for gou eterg mile you haul.
■  I f you*ve been needing a new truck, but waiting a 
spell tiU the best buy came your way . . .  wait no longer. 
It’s truck roundup time and the best buys are here as 
only the best seller can offier them.

Just head for your Chevrolet dealer’s fiiU oiMTal o f 
bargains and take your pick. Put your truck doOars

Where the truck value is. With Independent Front 
Suspension smoothing the way, you'll find a Chevy truck 
is worth loads more to you. Drivers get less tired. 
Cargoes ride easier. And. best o f all, your truck keeps 
going for extra thousands o f miles. A good deal? You 
bet! Even more so now—during truck roundup time.

C H E V R O l i S T  «asv  t r u c k s

■Si*
See your heal aû Kjrized CheorMdealer

BRRy OKVROLET CO.



Local Rainbows At 
Grand Assembly

Five members of Tahoka Rain
bow Assembly No. 234, accompan
ied by Mrs. Perry Walker, left Sat
urday night by special bus for Dal-

Party Bridge Meets 
On Thursday Nigrht

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bragg were 
host and hostess to party bridge 
at T-Bar Country Club last Satur
day night. Mrs. Harry Lee Short,

out a lot 
I could 
le that mad 
igo. It mal 
I many of 
ger with us. I 
»t.

■ttend the Grand Assembly j was first place winner and Callo
way Huffaker was second out of

the!

of Texas.
Rainbows attending were Sue 

Walker, Patricia Sikes, Bonnie 
Hale, Vesta Dudgeon and Jan 
Brown.

The group was to return about 
Wednefsday of this week.

nd is Just an 
too much of 

ly of a better

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

the five tables of play.
The group voted unanimously 

to change party bridge night from 
Saturday to Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Thomas 
were to be host and hostess Thurs
day night. ,

With the Working Men.of America • • •

eooo vyoRD" w()rk
©

FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
on T y p e  I  Twill W ork C lothes

guarant ee
If for ony r*«gon within ono 
V««r klttr yoo ir«
rtot onliftly Mtigfitd with thig 
top quality Dkkioi gormtnt, 
rttum it with Mlot flip for 
roploctmont to WilitBmgon* 
Oicki* Mgnufacturing Com- 
pony, 509 Wogt Vkkory ilvd-, 
FoH Worth, Toaog.

‘ .r»

Dickies Ty p e  I  ehirts and 
pants guarantee is y o u r 
a s s u ra n c e  o f c o m p la ta  
satisfaction  o r re p la ce 
ment without charge.

Get the looks, fit, com fort 
a n d  l o n g  w e a r  o f  t o p  
q u a l i t y  D i c k i e s  w o r k  
clothes plus the exclusive 
Dickies Guarantee.

M A TC H IN G  W O R K SH IR TS
T y p e  I  Tw ill

M A TC H IN G  W O R K P A N TS
T y p e  I  Tw ill

$4.79

$4.95

i/ruf̂
D E P a F T m E N T / X  S T O P !

Society O'Club N  e  ws
SUE TEKELL PHONE WY 8-48M

MRS. BOBBY JOLLY

Peggy Biirdett And Bobby Jolly 
Married In Church Ceremony Friday

Nedra Roberts Weds 
Joe Young Recently

Vows were exchanged in a doub 
le ring ceremony in the First Meth
odist Church Thursday, June 1, at 
8:00 p. m. by Miss Nedra Roberts 
and Joe Young. The Rev. J. B. 
Thompson, pastor, read the cere 
mony.

The alter was decorated wlLi 
candelabra and flanked with bas
kets of white gladioli.

Mrs. Frank Thomas, sister of the 
bride, was her only attendant and 
carried red camationa. Don Young, 
Bronco, N. M., brother of the bride
groom, was best man.

Chan Thomas and Kirk McNeely, 
nephews of the bride, lighted can
dles. Todd McNeely and Waymouth 
Roberts,'nephew and brother re- 
sp^tively of the bride, wefe ring 
bearers. Patricia Young, sister of 
the bridegroom, was flower girl. 
Fred, Hegi accompained Connie 
DianeNFails as she sang “O Prom
ise Me  ̂ and “ I Love You Truly” .

The bride wore a street length 
dress of white silk organu fash
ioned with a round neckline and 
cap sleeves. The, bouffant shirt 
was bell shaped with knife pleats. 
She carried white feathered car
nations and velvet leaves atop a 
white Bible. The bride’s father 
gave his daughter in marriage.

A reception was held in the fel
lowship hall of the church follow 
ing the ceremony.

When the couple left for a week 
end in Ruidoso, N. M., the bride 
wore a black and white tunic dress 
with feather hat to match. *

The couple in now making their 
home in Tahoka where Mr. Young 
is fanning.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Te.xas June 23, IMl

MR. AND MRS. JOE YOUNG

T-Bar Duplicate 
Winners Named

Sweet Street Baptist Church was  ̂
the scene for the wedding of Miss 
Peggy Joyce Burdett and Bobby', 
Ray Jolly Friday, June 16, at 7:00 
p. m. The Rev. Joe Webb read 
the ceremony before baskets of 
white gladioli and candelabra.

The bride is the daughter of| 
Mrs. Walter Brasher. Mr. and Mrs,' 
J. W. Jolly are parents of the bride
groom.

Miss Sharon Patterson, soloist, 
accompanied by Fred Hcgl, organ
ist, sang “ Always” and “ 1 Love You 
Truly.”

Given in marriage by her bro
ther-in-law, Drue Wyrick of Sem
inole. the bride wore a floor length 
gown of Chantilly lace over taf
feta. The fitted bodice featured a 
V-shaped front and scalloped neck
line. The long sleeves came to 
points over the hands, and a fing
ertip veil of illusion descended 
from a tiara of seed pearls. She 

! carried feathered white carnations 
I rton a white Bible.

.Maid of honor was Miss La Dena 
V’omark of Odessa, and brides
maid was Miss Andrea Martin of 
Midland. They wore orchid cotton 
satin dresses and had head bands 

i of white lace and veil.
I Mrs. Wyrick, sister of the bride.
. lighted candles. She was attired in 
! an orchid dress with matching 
'i<'ad piece. Sherry Craig was flower 

I girl.
j Dwayne Jolly served his brother 
i as best man. Ushers were Jerry 

Forsythe and Donnie Hammonds, 
j Assi.sting with the ensuing rc- 
■ c-eption in fellowship hall of the

JUST COMPARE . 
VALIAN T
WITH OTHER COMPACTS!

If all the good resolutions that 
are kept were placed end to end 
they wouldn’t reach very far into 
the new year.

j Next Tuesday night will be mas 
I ter point play at the club. Mrs. 
Wells states that there will be no 

Winners in duplicate bri dge: bridge play on Tuesday, 
play at T-Bar Countr>' Club Tues-,
day night were: ' ’ i ------- ------- -----------

First. Mrs. Whi.'.ton Wharton TH.kNK.S
Mrs. Johnny W’ells; second, Mrs. I wish to express my thanks and 
A. N. Norman and Dale McElrov appreciation to those who sent 
of Lamesa; third, Mra. L. C. Haney 
end Mrs. Jess Gurley; anil fourth,' . ,
L. C. Haney and. Mrs. Meldon L e s - " ’ y ''‘•V ^ ê hospital,
lie, .Mrs. A L Norman. - Itc

LA RHEA GREATHOUSE

Miss Greathouse 
Plans Marriage 
In August

Mr and Mrs. Frank Greathouse, 
Jr. announce the engagement .and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. La Rhea, to Joel Rance 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. W A. 
Smith of Midkiff, Texas, formerly 
of Eunice, N. M.

Miss Gre.ithouse is a graduate 
of Tahoka High School and attend
ed Texas Woman’s - University in 
Denton. She is presently a senior 
majoring in sociology at Sul Russ 
State College in Alpine.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Eunice High School in Eunice arid 
attended New Mexico University 
in Albuquerque hie freshman year. 
He is now a senior biology major 
at Sul Ross.

An August 27th wedding is plan
ned.

VUIMT FAICM COSTMt 1

nMDASDNSturowts m B «  1

•NT Mtrusnsa trNtnaT Bt«t •mm
tsmnmti

 ̂ - fk
umsT-u«isaMTUNATOS m ab

SWirilir)
NO

TsanoN-iAa
MtManoB(nHWT)

TO
NO(MlMriap)

NO(H«
M«IWU

s s s s s s iu . TO NO(VMWM) TO

t s x g w .(lITU SStf)
t-WMS

Right now new Valiants are po|h 
ping up all overl And no wonder. 

Just glance at the chart at the left.^it 
will leave no doubt in your mind that 
Valiant’s the best buy in a compact 
car. Get all the facts at your dealer’a.

\ ^ ia n t!
Looks aad drtfot like twict iht prict

Perkins-Anderson ’ 
Vows Are Read

Miss Sharon Perkins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perkins, and 
Leon Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Anderson, were united 
in marriage Saturday, June 10, at 
8.00 p. m. in Knapp Baptist Church.

The Rev. D. W. Copeland, for
merly of Tahoka, performed the 
double ring ceremony when the 
couple exchanged matched wed 
ding bands.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white street 
length sheath dress and carried 
red roses atop a white Bible.

Miss Wanda Jones of Tahoka was 
the bride’s only attendant. Glen 
Earl Anderson, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

For a wedding trip the couple 
traveled to points in New Mexico.

Mrs. AnderSon is a gtraxlaate of 
Abilene High School and is em
ployed with Wjmne Collier, Drug
gist. Her husband is a Tahoka High 
School graduate and is owner and 
operator of Anderson Gulf Service 
on North Main.

The couple are making their 
home at 1829 North Sixth.

The Short Co.
church were Mrs. Billy Craig and 
Mrs. Floyd Brasner.

Mrs. Jolly attended Tahoka High 
School from which her husband 
Is a graduate. He is manager of 
the Texaco Service Station on North 
Main. The couple will make their 
home in Tahoka.

ARMSTRONG
T I R E S

%  V'.: RATON

< 5 ' /  ■ ; . '  • 
' ■' /  ■' -

•oune£ OF m m m o tr  

SAFETY DISCS

Special Trailer Tires
S.OOxy PREMIUM TUBELESS BLACK

4

7.66x15 MIRACLE NYLON TUBE BLK.

Plus Tax

NYLON TUBELESS 
WHITE WALL

ARM STRONO 
''M IR A C L T '

8.00x16

$22.88

NYLON
TUBELESS

ARMSTRONG
"M IR ACIE”

WHITE WALL

7.50x14
6.70x15

Am-•■trono,tiros tire unconditioncil ly quar -  

' o ’ cl fo '  tl” -' eritiro Itfetimt- of the tire. 

Ad|U. tmr -nt  bused o r  prorated  charge 

de termined  by used tread depth and  

A r m . i i o n g s  current consumer list price i

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX AND RBCAPPABLE TOtE.
OTHER THE SIXES AND GRADES AT COMPARABLE SAYINGS!

WHARTON MOTOR, Inc
1716 N. Main Tahoka Phone 998-4241

m»h
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Lamesa Wins 
Leagion Game

I O'Donnell Boyn 
7fi Track Meet

Letters From 
News Readers—

ClqgMtJUtU For
3fexican W^men

Three O'Donnell you 
I in the area track meet

The local American Legion team last Saturday, 
lost to Lamesa here Siuiday by a ; Following are their remiilli 
acore of 4 to 2. Talmka took an • P®** vault James
a « i ,  lead and held* it until ‘ be 1 ”  3^

1̂

3rd.
.r**-

fifth inning when the Lamesa team I Moore and Harris both pkA^cipa 
I ed in the senior diviskm.
I In the junior division 
L'lecht placed fourth in the 
yard low hurdles and se co ^  iik 
70-yard high hurdles. f  \

Growing , . .  
growing. .  • 

gone
X'A toe soon the yean 

of bare summer feet, sugar* 
and-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears.

But fine photographs 
capture and hold the grow
ing years, become more 
cheri^ed as childhood sHps 
Into menwry.

Such a record will be 
yours, if you start it today.

We would like to show 
you how it's done with 
photographs of

20 Partieipdte 
Ladies Golf Pld S ^

T Bar Ladies Golf 
held'its golf day ^̂ l< 
club when about 30 
ticipated.

A flag tournament wav' 
which Billie Jo Caitoll

itle League In 
cond Half Play

y, (By Larry Price)

In the games played back on 
Jnnr 8. the league-leading Cubs 
And Yanks chalked up victorias. 

.'Hie 6:00 p. ra. game saw ttm 
edge ^  a stuM)orn Cards 
by a score of Ik to 5. The 

^ame was forced into extra inni%:. 
wittnmhe sco#e tied at'S  all.

renth toning was scoreless.' hot 
the bottom of the eighth Mitcli- 
e|IPWilliams. the first barter for 

clobbered one over the cen-

Junior Golf Tourney 
Held A t T-Bar

^UMiield fence for the winning tal-

winner.

NOTE OF APPBECIATION
We. members of Tahoka Metho

dist Youth Fellowship, take this 
means of expressing our sincere 
thanks to all people who had a 
part in our bake sale Wednesday 
morning— to those who help^  
with the baking, buying and selling 
of cakes, pies. etc. We are grate
ful to each of you.—Tahoka .M.Y.F.

. Itc

T H E  
SE \'E ?d A G E S  
O F  C H IL D H O O D

C. Edmund Hnney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Across Street From Bank 
Pbooe WY 8dl4S

came up with two runs nnd ,^ed 
the game up at two all. The gam* 
remaind tied until the seventh 
inning when Lamesa went ahead 
4 to 2 and on to win. Jim White 
Went the rout for the winners 
while Andy Bray was tagged with 
the loss. j

Lamesa had just returned f r w  
the sUte schoolboy play-dis'Jn 
Austin.

IT’S NEW!IT’S HERE!
Those Fine Wave

Corn Chips and Potato Chips
Get the FACS Habit! »

At Your Favorite Grocery Today! 
P. S.— They’re Tops for Dips!

/ i
iD irIt Roberts and Pedr.1 Guiteres

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

ALL OLD-TIMERS, the people who blazed the trails and 
made this a desirable place in which to live and raise our famS- 
lies. We salute the Pioneer Association and all those working 
so hard to have a reunion that all will enjoy. May Saturday m  
a great day for you,- and we especially hope to for those who 
come from other places to Tahoka for this visit. ^

AYER WAY CLEANERS

. ^ a t  was the second one. tor 
hight and his third for the 

Williams not only hit two 
Mittos runs, he was the winning 
piteher. Gregg Thomas was on the 
mound for the Cards. *

In the final game the Yunks 
whiitocd the Giants 12 to 9 On 
(he mound for the winners was 
John Tyler The Giants us '̂d three 
pitchers. Charles Sayles, Charlie 
Brown and Billy Applewhite.

In the final games of the first 
half, which were' played on June 
12. the Yanks and Cubs again won. 
In the first game, the Yanks down 
ed the Cards 7 to 3. John Tyler 
was again credited with the wm 
WsTidell Medlin wa.s athe loser 
for the Cards.

In the 8:00 p. m game the Cnbs 
beat the Giants by a score of 5 
to 2 Mitchell Williams went all 
the "Way on the mound for the Cubs 
-and Ken Sayles was gi-en the 
los*;

The first games of the second 
half' were called off because of 
wet grounds and rain. 'The Giants 
wert to play the Cards and the 
Cubs were to tangle with the Yanks. 
Thpe games will be played at a 
liifOz date.

Ob June 19 the Yanks and Cards 
took the lead in the first games 
of the s*co"d half.

In the 600 p. m. game the 
Yanka smothered the Giants by 
a sco^  of 7 to 1. Tyler was ciWi- 
ted with the win and Sayles wkh 
the loss.

In the final game of the night 
the Cards came up with their sec
ond win of the season oy heating 
the Cubs 13 to 11 Mitchell Wil
liams came up with his fourth 
home run of the season and drove 

i s  two runs. Mike Glenn was credi 
^todlas the winning pitcher while

Twenty-seven boys and girls par
ticipated in the Junior Golf Tour
nament Monitoy morning at T-Bar 
C ouK y ClutI

Five flight! of play were held.
Following ^  the names of on 

trants'and their scores;
Hich School night. 18~holes— 

Teny Harvick 91, Mike Smith 104.

were on the mound for the Cubs
I

Thursday night the Cards were 
^la}'ing the Giants and the Cubs 
uTre taking on the Yanks.

To sin by silence when they 
should protest makes cowards out 
of men.— Abraham Lincoln

Granvel Ayer
- PHONE 998-4744

Dennis Clem 119. and Jack Edwards 
141.

Jf. H igh.night, eth. 7th and 
8th grades. 18 holes—Brit Rob
inson 91. Stanley Renfro 111, 
Cliff Thomas 113. Jim Billman 119, 
Sam Ashcraft 126. Dean Hamilton 
128, and Chris Roberts 148.

10-year-old flight, nine holes— 
niarlie Brown 66 Jim Adams 69, 
Tommy Spears 69. Mike Glenn 73 
Jody Edwards 85. Steve Roberts 
91. and Jack Collier 96.

8-year-old flight, nine holes— 
Jim McCord 87. Barry Carroll 102, 
and Gary Halford 113.

Girls night, nine holes— Andra 
Sue Carroll 60. Katie Fischer 64, 
Mary I^u Fischer 72. Cindy Car- 
roll 87. Dixie- .Ashcraft 89. and 
Eddie Halford 95.

BASKETB.ALL WORKOUTS
The eighth grade and varsity 

girl's basketball teams begin sum 
mer woritouts Monday at the local 
gym Thirty girls reported for the 
first session. Practice will «ontinuc 
through June and will be held on 
Monday and WTednesday nights.

Coaching the girls teams is J. 
D. Atwell.

To the parents and citirens of 
Tahoka:

Have you given it a thought 
where our boyt would be if it 
were not for the Little League 
and Pony League ball games? 
Tahoka doesn’t have very much to 
offer our children, but one good 
thing we do have is Little League 
entertainment which helps keep 
them off the streets. * *

Would you like to sed mis come 
to halt? Well it  may w l w  more 
parents and citiaens take part and 
GO and not just take the children, 
but be there and be with them 
if you are needed. «

It takes a lot o f effort and money 
to keep this eelertainmentoJnov- 
ing for our children. But we par
ents could do a lot for our cki'.d- 
dren if we would go with them 
a ^  not use the ball games as a 
“built in” baby sitter.

It means a lot to a boy to look 
up and see his parents there, 
knowing whether be makes an out 
or a home run—they are with him.

You don't have t<» go to every 
game, but be there when your own 
children are playing. Give when 
the hat is passed, help out in the 
concession stand. Do your part and 
maybe we can keep our Little 
League ball games for these boys 
deserve a chance to play ball and 
learn sportsmanship.

Our thanks go to Charles and 
Alice Reid and tl̂ e mothers who 
help in the concetoion stand and 
to all the others who has part in 
making these games possiUe.—A 
parent Name withheld by request.

Mrs Lillian McCord. Tahoka 
' school nufse, states that she is con- 
j ducting classes every Thursday for 
Mexican wom<^ at the old Bap- I ̂  Mimion on South Third at

ftirpoM of the meetings is to 
givy assistance to the women in 
carto^ for indifent children and 
to takf care of ditldren’s problems.

Mrs. McCord isks for the cooper
ation of all h A es in fhhoka and 
of those avbo Mekican hoiile 
cleantog < womew to getting such 
mothers to the meeting.

HERE FROM NEW YORK 
Hr. and Mrs. Willie Lee and son, 

10-months-old William Michael, o f 
Bronx, New York, arrived last Fri
day to spend a three-week vacation 
with hu parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Lee, snd his sisters, Mrs. 
R E. Bsgby snd Mrs. Elgin Harper. 
This is the first time that the local 
relatives h: rt seen Mr and Mrs. 
Lee’s baby boy.

Mrs. Edgar Hammonds Sr. was 
to return home Thursday of this 
week after spendini^ almost a 
month with her son "and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hammonda 
in Columbus, Ga.

News clasaified ads cet results'

Coharatiilatimis:

:j0 i)E .X A Y L 0R  
66 SERVICE

The weather never gets too bad to—

WASH —  GREASE 
POLISH

SPECIAL BALL-JOINT GREASE 
OPEN 5 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGH

PHILLIPS «  GAS, OIL, TIRES, BATTERIES. AND 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4623

mm . SI Ml

Prize Winners At 
Hamilton Opening

Hamilton Furniture and Appli 
ance held open bouse last Friday 
for the newly remodeled and en 
arged store at the southwest comer 
o f the square when about 500 peo
ple attended.

Broadcasting the all-day affair 
was Radio KLUO of Post.

Ed Hamilton, owner of the busi
ness. recently completed a 25 b> 
125 foot addition to the present 
main store building. The new ad 
dition on the east of the building 
doubled the size of the structure 
Hamilton Furniture and .Appli
ance also includes the eld Larkin, 
building, across the street west, 
making more than 10.000 feet of 
f'uor space for *he business.

Ladies attending the event re
ceived orchids that were shipped

WELCOME TO REUNION FOOD K

Gree

from Hawaii and, several received
prizes.

Those named as winners were: 
Brit Robinson, mattress: Ruby 

Edler. chair: Mrs Wayne Tekell. 
table and four chairs: Mrs. H. P 
Jones, mixer: Ileta Vineyard, can 
cutter, and Ollie Riddle of Wilson. 
1 hot dog cooker.

C H RISTIAN ITY or 
COM M UNISM

jrvBwurx boating founoahon

By RUDV EA INS

N

Which will it be for America?

Wo Rutlrr wh«(T you fish or wh»l 
ktod of tsh you ore Eshina it h*.< h m  
piO'ixn that rvrry fishFmmn is similai 
tahioowii partM'uUr pattern of fishing. 
, OjatMinn? Well. Tct me clarify this 
• bit:

Xhe.^ are four fundamentals which 
almost every gooal angler ases as a 
*’bshle.”  F<jlow these rules and im- 
pevyt oa them each time you fo  fish- 
I K  .Ybw fishiaa “ luck”  will prufrew 
wTlh ereey trip.

Rise early—get up early ia the day 
wtoa the mk fe^ . Work the shore 
with earioos hwet to 6ad the hot steU. 
Try about 15 easts with a torfare lure. 
If you don’t get aBf strikes tzj a rink- 
iM p Iq i far apothce 15 casta. If you 
rt/n ks(^ aay hick try a rare 

-O tolrto^ M Iediaper. Y oa^boaad

Present for the oecassion w*re 
Lou Marks. Maytag representative 
arid Tom Roundtree. Zenith repre
sentative from .Amarillo Hardware 

.As.<isting Mr Hamilton w t̂h the 
business are Ronald Roberts. .Aud
rey McKee. Vernon Kelly, and Mrs 
O B Corley, bookkeeper

Starting his present business in 
1945. _Mr Hamilton purchased the 
Larkin building in 1953. the lower 

-floor converted into use 'oy his 
store, and the upper floor used by' 
the Odd Fellow Lodge 

Mr. Hamilton said that the open
ing was a big success Friday de
spite the light rkin that fell almost 
constantiv that dayJ

Mr. and Mrs. Amador T. De La- 
Rosa. Rt. 5. on birth of a ion in 
Tahoka Hospital Monday. June 19 
at 6:15 a m. He has been nam 
ed Amgdor De LaRosa Jr. and 
weighed 8 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Estrada. Wil
son. on birth of a son in Tahoka. 
Hospital at 12:25 p. m Monday, 
June 19. Weighing 8 pounds 3 
ounces he has been named Jesus.,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lewis. Tabo- j 
ka. on birth of a son. Anthony 1 
Karl, at 3:44 p. m. Monday, June i 
19 in Tahoka Hospital. He weigh-' 
ed 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W,ifliami.j 
Txhoka. oh birth of a son. their! 
first child at 4 44 p. m Monday! 
June 19. in Tahoka Hospital, j 
Weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces he j 
has been named Keith Warren Pa-; 
temal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Williams of Tahoka.'Mr. 
and Mrs. Bkilie McCormirk!* Can
yon. are maternal grandparents

Second Lt and Mrs. Donald Ray 
Blair, Ft. 'Meade, Md.. on birth 
of a daughter. Sarah Sue. WTednes 
day, June 14. She weighed 9 pounds 
12 ounces. The couple also has a ' 
spn. John Scott, 20 months. Pa-’ 
Vmal grandparents are Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. L. R. Blair, formerly of Ta
hoka and now at Canyon, and Mr., 
and Mrs. Monty Staniforth of Plain-1 
view are maternal grandparents. I

t*.
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HOWDY OLD SEHLERS
We hope you enjoy Saturday and

4

come back again.

GRAIN

CLUI

J. IC Applewhite Co.

Food Freezing 
Demonstration Today

AH Tahoka home-ec girls, their 
mothers, and any other a ^ r u itod 
adults are requested to^alto^ k

P H IL CRENSHAW
do Wxc a Md day.

UnacqMUBted —  doa’ t b « «aac- 
qaaiataB with tha water yaa are firia- 
iag. If yam d ost have a map et the 

> Mke'a boMoai aak the local apoetiag 
■aoda daakr ar laaort owaer far a lew 

■“ ------------------- ithaahappyto
• ittV

->ti^ Ihaywilbemoeathaak 
. tmljraw wWra the good ipota 1 
'  ftrifl—Approach year ftoi

Oh This Subject At r.km valirto*
, ee eat M a b e e ^

First Baptist Cbursli
■ Tahoka, Texas

.(

Sunday, Jm e 25,10:55 a. m.
Mr, Crenshaw is 'o ^ e r  of Radio Sta- 

tihn KUKO in Post, Texas. ■k> \

Oac M  iaam td ie or a 
backyard lar a target, 
aetjea aaehai periect. 

Tha ftrat Irtter c f each af them ratea 
Rmto.

tihey are the key to a better I
Wappy boatiag. ■. aad lihiag too.

Radg

McCord Motor Co,

foods freezing dem aadttl^^  at 
(be bome-ec cottaige F rin y  i(ly itier#-
ing. June 23. from 9:30 until 11:30 
a. m., announces Mrs. F. B. (Made
line) Hegi. local advisor.

The demoiutration will be pre
sented by Mrs. Vivian Liiter, a 
former home demonstration agent 
now associated with Sontharestem 
Public Service Co. in Lubbock.

Mis. Hegi anid that the freshmau 
and Bopheaiere girla pceaemt will 
select a time for their annual 
summer hotnc-ec play achool.

All home-ec girls are urged to 
attend.

l i d w i

EASTERN STAR MEETINGS 
Tahoka Clmplcr No. 743. Order 

of the Faatfm Star, will hawc a 
called meeting laaiMM. 
toiO p. • m. M eaben c€ ^
jUar win pito toMt to a .teffiLar

Bight, JjiMgt 26
lacmben gra .nzg

McCRkd. Worthy 
Opal Hines, secretary.

itron

^  CHOPPIN

Station Wagon 
radio heater, overdrive
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IN TAHOKA, SATURDAY, JUNE 24
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‘ Prices are not what they were in the Old Days, but we htink you’ll find our 
prices reasonable and our quality the highest. Attend the Pioneer Reunion 

Saturday-^ut be sure and shop at PIGGLY WIGGLY for Quality. Variety. 

' and Prices! . .

ijM jL JM vr in iC d  r  n c d i s n  r  n u / jJ a iy

LEM O N A D E
KRAFI OLD HICKERT

SHURFINE FRESH FROZEN

6 0 z. Can
Makes Tasty Lemonade

-----------------------------------  SHEER FIFTY-ONE

B A R - B - Q S A U C E 3 3 c  LADY HOSIERY
SIMPLE SIMON FROZEN Cherry, Apple, Peach

Family 
Size

15 DEN. 5 9 c

a iL fir L tC d  i s i i f i u i y  t  n u i^ C / iy  c ,

Fruit-Pies
FOOD KING HANDI GATEWAY FARM INSTANT

LARGE f iGreen Beans 8 $1 Orange Drink 39c POTATOES 19c
100 Percent Pure Vegetable

M rs. TUCKERS 3 Lb.
Carton

JET OIL SlIljRFRBStl SHURFINE

, * %*•'

Pound
<JA'

POLISH 15c SA LTipS -  25c TUNA
GRAIN FED, Pipneecr Special

Round
GRAIN FED, Pioneeer SpecM

Sirloin Steak

CAN 29c

m

Pound

GRAIN FED. GRAIN FED

CLUBSTEAK-n»69c T-BONE STEAK
POUND

GRAIN FED

73c Rump Roast 59c

'4.*
SMOKED

HAMS
*•53 SHANK PORTION

____  Delicately Pink and
\a  Tasty Tempting Treat For Any Meal Textured

delicious served withBUTT HALF lb.
CENTER SLICES lb.
CENTER ROAST lb.
GRAIN FEDiPioneer Special

. Cranberry scuice
6 9 c fo 20 Lb. Avg. LB.̂

. 69c 1̂ 3
X *

c-i...
*L

 ̂ I s Pound
NEUHtHTF PR ireR R E D

BACON........
NEVHAFF PURE PORK

59c FRANKS
NEUHOFF TENDER, ALL MEAT

1 LB. CELLO 59c
V:-̂ ..

2 Lb, Bag 
Hot or l^ d S I.39

Tasty Sausage will be served all Day Saturday, June 24th.

.4 Gold^
Opportunity 5 Big Days of

Specials
Good Friday, Saturday^ Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Golden West
- i .

C l 5 Lb. 
Bag

)\
\ NAimBRN JUMBO

TOWELS
CUE

•>i 1

BAR-B-Q

JUMBO
ROLL

SAUCE
15 OZ. BOTTLE • • •

29c

19c
Mrs. Baird*s Angel Food

Cakes .1
i

Reg. 49c 
Size

SUNBEAM

VANILLA WAFFERSj
BAR T IN HEAVY SYRUP ^ * *1

ELBERTA PEACHES L 2JUMBO
PKG.

I!
NO. ZV, 
CANS

Bell • r »

V2 Gallon

DELL WHIPPING

CREAM
Bell

BELL COTTAGE

'/i PINT 29c CHEESE 2 l.B. 
CARTON . 49c

%

Cream 14 Gallon

} ' i-

" b e l l _____

BUHER MILK
SnidePs

‘4 G ALLON 
CARTON 39c

fmf CATSUP 2 14 Oz. 
Bollle

Farm  Fresh

PRODUCE
Save oii Pigglg Wiggly*s Fresh 

•̂ Fjruits & Veget(iblea

W a te r mel ons
t|e»*' Ai'f

Red Ripe and 
’• Full of Juice 
\s Delicious Summer^ 

Treat, Ice Cold, Lb.
Florida Full Flavor

O RAN G ES
.1

SANTA BORA >1

PLUMS
Fancy Red ,. ,

Pound
FANCY YELLOW

POUND 19c i| CARROTS
' . . i f

CELLO
POUND lOc

-V  :
Pound * •.. . ♦ V I-  i . / i ♦

% I

■I .
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BArnST ASSOCIATION 
MEETS AT CABIJSLE

liembers of Lynn county Baptist 
diurches met^ fit Carlisle Baptist

of the meeting.
The association hoard met at 

S;S0 p. m., and dinner was served 
at 6:30 p. m. by the host church

Church in Lubbock Bipnday night >
' for a Lubbock Baptist A s s o c ia -f^ "^

after which the program was pre-

Baptist
tion Workers Conference. "The I Rev. Burtis Hollis is pastor of 
Church Program” was the theme the host church.

N O W . . . A T  O U R  S T O R E I

Tlie Wood's Mob Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

iX h ellp p erK M in -
O IMS wen sooH Namvau. itmmv

P U R I N A
FlY CHfCKfIIM
New Purina Fly Control Aid fort

D A I R Y  B A R N S  
Pl < 3  P A R L O R S  
P O U L T R Y  H O U S E S  
F A R M  B U I L D I N G S  
D O Q  K E N N E L S

Y O U  GET THIS NEW F L Y -K IL L E R ,

PURIHA FlY CHECKER
f g n

TM
(while sample supply lash) with 
purchase of any Purina Health Aid

Tlie minute a fly lands on the Purina Fly Checker. .  • 
he*a a goner! See how the Purina Fly Checker kills 
flies at our store.

Read Psalm 91:1116 
What time I am afraid, I will 

trust in thee. (Psalm 56:3.)
Many years ago I was impressed 

by the story of a miner’s son whose 
daily, task it was to carry his 
father’s kuerh to hioi at noon. In 
oraer to reach him, the little fel
low had to pass through a dimly 
lighted and, to him, a frightening 
area. Other workers regularly heard 
him repeating over and over:“ What 
time I am afraid, I will trust in 
thee.”

I When we become adults, fear 
of some physical dangers generel 
ly leave us, but others replace 
them. We fear personal failures 
and wrong decisions. We fear that 
we may fail in directing our child
ren properly toward the straight 
and narrow path, or that they will 
succumb to temptations they face 
on every hand. »

Oh, the strength-depleting fears 
and anxieties we could avoid if 
only We could exercise the simple 
faith of the miner’s son! May wo 
never lose touch with the sustain
ing, protecting power of our loving 
Father in heaven.

PRAYER: Our Father, give us, 
we pray, sych a close walk with 
Thee that our fears may be re
placed by the comfort and joy 
of Thy holy presence. • In Jesus’ 
holy name we pray. Amen. 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
The perfect love of the Father 

can cast out fear in His children. 
—Kate L. Sharp, Homemaker 
(Georgia)

Long lasting, economical, the new Purina Fly Checker 
Is a fine fly control product for use in bams, feedlots, 
poultry houses, kennels. Get your 
free sample and order more to r p|,Y checker 
help you solve fly  problems.
COME IN TODAY!

With the cost of living so high 
today, a great many people find 
ihey can’t afford to work for what 
they’re worth.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka an(i O’Donnell

When it comes to home rule dad 
may be the chief executive, but 
mother is usually speaker of the
house.

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, ’Texas
**An Unchanging Savior for 

a CTianging World”
I Divine Worship ...........10:30 a. mI Sunday School ...............9:15 a. mI Women’s MIsBonary Society.
■ Tuesday after first Sun

day at 2:00 p. m.
Brotherhood ’Tuesday after 

second Sunday at 8:00 p. ra
“ Come, Hear the Message 

of Salvation”

WELCOME OLD SEHLERS!

THERE IS A REASON
Why The Stockman Has 10c Coffee

The Stockman Has Cotton Country Prices On All Food 
* , *

Not Boom Town Prices

Complete Breakfast, 2 eg-g’s with bacon, hamj 
or sausage, jelly, toast of biscuits 
and co ffee ------------------- --------------------- l—.

Lunch, with drink and dessert and choice 
of 10 meats ..................... -__ ________ SI.N

CHOICE STEAKS
8 ounce Club or T-Bone------------- ---------------------------$1.35
12 ounce Club or T -B one________________________ $1.75
16 ounce Club or T -B on e___________ -------------------$2.50
With CriH> Salad in advance with our own Blue CHieeM dresiing and French Fries

Mexican Food, Short Orders, Home-Made Pies

STOCKMAN CAFE
DWAW JONES, OwMT and Oporator

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. WI L S O N  H A R D E R

Once again WhltUer, Cali
fornia, hai come Into the newt. 
Tbit tuburban town east of Lot 
Angclet, founded by Quekert, 
It the home bailiwick of Ronald 
Cameron, a member of the Leg- 
ialature of California, who has 
introduced quite a far reaching 
bill In the hopper of the current 
s e a a io n  of 
the Golden 
State’s Solons 
in  S a c r a -  
mento. 

e • e
This bin, if 

It becem ee 
law, will re
quire all re
tailer* who 
give trading 
stamps, to of- O. W. HarUer 
ter their cnatomers the choice 
of stampo, or cash dlscounta.

0 0 0
Legislator Cameron, on intro

ducing hit bill said the new law 
he seeks ‘ ‘would free the reluc-

puy flBAt, er t  per oent leea 
far net bnylug the etampa uleng 
with the greoerlee.”  

a a a
In another Western state, Wy

oming, the matter of trading 
stamps la also again In the 
spotlight as one of the nation’s 
largest stamp operators has 
asked the WyonUng Supreme 
Court to review the decision 
reached at year’s end uphold
ing the coiistitutionality of a 
stale IkW outlawing stamps, a o *

The Supreme Court alao ap- 
beU the ardtuauca pasaad by 
the city govarumeat la Caqtar, 
Wyoming. anUawfaig atraipa. a a o
r 4n still another Western state, 
Arizona, the Supreme Court 
came to another decision, o o o

On a question Involving state 
sales tax matters, the Arlsoaa 
Supreme Court rules trading 
stamps are not cash dlscounta. 0 0 *

tant customer from the trading 1 hail ing down its decision,
stamp hoax.”  1 ***'*«  ̂ * ̂  ̂  ̂ i esting viewpomt on the ques-

n  is his contention, based on , trading stamps.
hia studies of the situation, that 
merchants pay from 2 to S per 
cent for the stamps and that 
this percentage Is added onto 
the price of merchandise, 

o o o
He points out that a large 

drug chain deducts three per 
cent from the sales price of all 
merchandise returned by a cus
tomer unless the customer re
turns stamps he received on 
purchase of the goods.

« « «

o * «
For the court ruled that trad

ing stamps are a “ promotion 
scheme to induce the pnlllic to 
purchase merchandise from its 
dealers exclusively.”

«  *  *
The Arizona court did not 

touch upon the matter as to 
whether or not this constituted 
an attempt at restraint of trade 
as this question was not raised 
in the case.

* *  *
But it is indeed Interesting

He also states Batly there is I that there is s Judicial opinion 
DO intention to outlaw stamps,' that (he operators of a stamp 
as be feels that people who | plan seek to sew up the con- 
want to continue to buy stamps | sumers trade exclusively with 
should be able to do so. “ If yon ' the retailers handling their 
srant 209 stamps with $20 worth { stamps. It would thus appear 
of groceries, you can have them | there is grounds to Investigate 
by paying $20. Bat if you don’t j if these plans enter Into the H- 
want atamps, you only have to | legal area of restraint of trade.
©  WitioPAl F»dm>lai» of Bmloio

-i

Dallao; Mr. and M n..E . M. Love, 
Mrs. (^ecil Love and daughters, 
Ruth and Margaret, Lovington, 
N. M.; and Mrs. Francis Schrewfer, 
Erlanger, Ky. '  i

Mr, and Mrs. L. S. Turner went 
to a lake last week end for a re
union of Mrs. ’Turner's family. 
Attending were H. L. Crawford’s 
family of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Russell of Houston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Turner. Mrs. Tur
ner's niece, Evely Crawford came 
home with them for an extended 
visit.

O. H. Hoover and son Herbert 
went down to Stamford Lake fish
ing last week. They report the fish 
are bitting good. They took nine 
channell cats off their trot line 
Thursday morning, each weighing 
from 4 to 10 pounds. However, the

other fellow is catching Um  big
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregg visit
ed in Hollis, Okla. over the week 
end with Mrs. Gregg’s aunt, Mrs.
C. J. Parr, and then visited with  ̂
Mrs. Gregg’s nephew;>-4hq Jack ' 
Greggs Sunday. Jack is visiting in 
Abernathy-with the Gene Nunns. 
He is in the Airforce stationed at 
Wkhita Falls.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas is taking her 
mother and dad, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Wes Fox to Elk City to visit Mr. 
Fox’s brother. Bob Fox who will 
celebrate his 90th birthday this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas are 
vacationing in Ruidoso, N. M. Mrs. 
A. L. Shepherd of Tahoka is stay
ing with the children while they 
are gone. « ’

M. S. Cri 
northeast.! 
181 acres < 
used as a 
spring in v 
of native | 
ghum will 
it from goi 
ing with tl 
litter fore 
seeding gr 
from sand 
and consei

Grassland News
(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)

Well, this was really a million 
dollar rain—about three inches all 
over and it fell so gentle.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Ritchey visit ; 
od in the home of Mrs. C. C. Jones 
Wednesday afternoon.

Clarence and Joel Inklebarger 
are spending the week with their 
two aunts, Mrs Jim McGrew of 
Welch and Mrs. Doyle Terry of 
Lamesa

T. J. Murray's family, the Bert 
^IcDonnells. the Phillip Murrays

and the Howard Conrads were 
guests of the James Murrays for an 
out door supper Monday, June 12. 
The Conrads left for missionary 
work in Peru Wednesday by plane 
from Lubbock. About 40 people 
from Lubbock and Grassland were 
at the airport to wish them God’s 
speed on their journey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker were 
guests in thhe Jim McGrew home 
at Welch Thursday.

Guests in the O. H. Hoover home 
Monday morning were Mr. and Mrs. 
L W. Gourley and mother, Mrs. 
J. F. Scarborough of Grandfield, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gourley,

Butane r Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-4822

ing evapor

Hubert /  
half mile 
seeded 22 a< 
The Blue P

Diri

J.

Spears Pump Co,
Pfaooe PY 4-2282
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give you improved mileage

Tatl'The iunous AdKf Bbcnm lire . . . already to well IcnDwn 
for it» qoldcer—*afer — Itops, for its easier ride, for its no-squea! 
performanoe . . .  has been improveiJ. '

More'nUrade rubber on the tread and a new, itnpr<^d tread 
design add mOes of useftd Ufe to l^ V s  new Atlas Bucron Tire . . .

iWKyqiir iRlSUbor tedwH ie Humlile sign t o  give you a demon- 
tliRttoii rIdB dA tihli’ tiatV!ng‘ n9w tM  . . . dtt tire that inahfet your 
car “ride like new *

• ■» .* - .r- "HwwMekdne," f*eliNfi4fi*lwi1irh.

HUMBLE
a

•MM OF

’AHaa,*' " S o t m r  ar* regMIrMl WeMmofks. Atipi Bapply € » .
JLu.

Harebta OB 'A RMining Cb..
Amerks^a- M^adbtS ERdirty COmpany

A S K  F O P ?  A  n F f y i Q M A X I O M  R l O F
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M. S. Chralg, who farms two miles 
northeast of Tahoka, has planted 
181 acres of forage sorghum to be 
used as a dead litter cover next 
spring in which to plant a mixture 
of native grasses. The forage sor
ghum will be shredded to prevent 
it from going to seed and compet
ing with the grass seed. The dead 
litter forms a good mulch for 
seeding grasses, prevents dgmage 
from sand due to wind erosion 
and conserves moisture by reduc
ing evaporation loss.

* * •
Hubert Aldridge, who farms one- 

half mile north of Redwine, has 
seeded 22 acres to Blue Panic grass. 
The Blue Panic will be used to fur-

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad, Smith
Bex 151, WOsoB 

Phone 22S1

nish graiing for beef cattle. Cost 
share assistance for the cost of 
seeding was received through the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram.

•  *  •

A young lawyer had been retain
ed by a farmer to prosecute a rail
road for killing 24 hogs. He want
ed to impress the Jury with, the 
magnitude ol the injury. ' ‘Twenty- 
four hogs, gentlemen, twenty-four' 
Twice as many as there are in the 
Jury box.”

• • •
A dam-type pond comprising 

13,800 cubic yards is to be con
structed on the T-Bar Ranch. The 
cost of the pond, which is to pro
vide livestock water, was shared 
through the Great Plains Conser
vation Program.

• • •
Stocking rates were increased 

from one animal unit to 50 acres 
to one on 20 acres by cabling 6,000 
acres of brush on the Kent Morgan 
ranch in Howard county. The area 
was reseeded with Sideoats Grama, 
Blue Grama, Switchgrass and 
Green Sprangletop.

The U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture reports that 1960 
was the beat crop year we 
ever had. Total production 
was above the previous 
high of 19S8.

Acreage harvested was
about 1% below 16M, but 
good yields for a majority of 
most crops pushed total pro
duction over the top.

About 10 crops hod record 
yields per acre in 1960. Com, 
sorghum grain, peanuts, to
bacco, rice, and hay were 
among them. A half dosen 
crops Just barely mlsaed. 
Among them were wheat, 
oats, soybeans, barley, dry 
beans, and potatoes.

These crops accounted for 
about 90% of the total aore- 
age harvested.

Food grain production was 
a fifth above 1959, yet 6% be
low the record outturn In 
1956. Wheat racked up the 
second largest volume on 
record.

The "big four” feed grain 
crops—com, sorghum grain, 
barley, oats—topped theix 
previous record of 1959 by 
3%.

froducfion 
in 19̂ 0 
broke ail 
records.

Farmersf planted an esti
mated 629 million acres, 6 
million less tban In' 1969, and 
the smallest acreage in nearly 
45 years. In the past 12 years, 
the total crop acreage har
vested has dropped over 60 
million.

Week end visitors of Mrs. L | The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas 
L. Ck>rbell and Bunyon ware Mr.
and Mrs. Russel) (jorbcU and] with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

June 23, ItQ .

Kind words never die—they Just 
become victuns of ingratitude.

COTTONSEED CULLED, FLAME 
DEUNTED and CERES AN TREATED

Also, Lankart 57 and 611,.Blight- 
master and Western Stormproof Cotton
seed for sale.

Your business appreciated

J. B. Oliver C. E. McClellan
Phone 998-4981
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DALE THUREN FARM STORE
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Everyday]
Religion

3y
I. B. Thompson

Gordon-Southland
(By Mrs. Jesse Ward)

Our grandson, a junior in high 
school, submitted the following 
poem in English course in Irving, 
Texas. He also plays football. We 
share it here with justifiable pride 
(we think).

“ Reward”
(By Dickie Dortch)

A penny for your thoughts,
A quarter for your dreams,
A dollar for some peace and quiet 
So you can think about things.
A pillow for your head,
A stool for your feet,
A cup of broth, a bit of bread 
Will make your day complete.
A lifetime for your thoughts, 
Forever for your dreams,
Heaven for your peace and quiet 
Where you can think about things.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH 
Thomas A. Bandy, pastor

Sunday School ...............10:00 a. m
Homing Warship.......... ...IIjOO a. m.
Youth Fellowship _____6KJ0 p. m.
Evening Worship ........... 7:00 p. m
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS ..................  m n t Monday.

McNEELT’S
Pleasant Acres
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

SPRIGS
SPRIGGERS FOR LEASE

Bill McNeely, Rt. 1 Wilson 
Phone New Home WA 4-3081 

10 Mil N., 1 W. Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Saunders 
were called to Munday Thursday 
due to the sudden death of her 
father, Floyd Meers of F'ort Worth.

Mr. Meers died in the home of 
his brother at Munday. Funeral 
services were held ^  thc! .Flirst 
Baptist Church in Munday, Satur
day at 2:00 p. m. and burial was 
in Seymour Cemetery, Mr. Meers 
and his family were form er. resi
dents of the Hackberry communitVi 
Friends extend their deepest sym
pathy to the family.

Among those from Ck)rdon at 
tending the funeral for a niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn’s, Mrs. 
Winters in Lubbock, Wednesday 
of last week were, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hagler, Mrs. H. D. Hallman, 
Mrs. Herman Dabbs, Mrs. Sam 
Martin, Mrs. Fkl Denton, Mrs. 
G'>orge Btiker, Mrs. J, F. Rackler 
and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler.

Sunday guests in- the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin for din
ner were their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley. Martin and 
children from Slaton, Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Dabbs, Brenda and David 
the Dabbs son and family, Lt. and 
Mrs. Travis Dabbs and children 
from Lubbock.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
John Taylor are her sons and fami
lies. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor 
and children from Nederland, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and children 
of Tyler.

Nelda Roper from Lubbock 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper 
and Linda. Other guests in the 
Roper home Sunday were his par
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. C, 
E. Roper and Orville, Mrs. J. F. 
Rackler and an afternoon visitor, 
Dan Lamb from Post.

Jean Hagler returned home Fri
day after a visit with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clary and son 
at Big Spring.

grandchildren, Rickie and Rua-1 Jack Myera
sell corbell III and Miss Lorenei Sunday guest In the home o f  Mr. 
Corbell, all from Waco. Mr. and I and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler for 
Mrs. Dwight (Torbell, Donna and I dinner were the Gordon Church 
GretU from New Home, Mrs. R .io f Christ preacher, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. King and Mrs. Warren Thomas! Cline Drake of Lubbock, hii moth 
and children from Hale Center. ler, Mrs. Drake from Toranoe, Calif., 

Visitors at the Gordon Church I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hagler and 
of Christ Sunday were the preach-j Velma, Mrs. Bradshaw. Other aftei- 
er’s mother, Mrs. Drake from Tor-1 noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
ance, Calif., Nelda Roper. Mr, andlH. King and children from Lub 
Mrs. Clinton Sherrod and daugh-jbock.
ter, and Jewell McGehec, all from] Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Mayo aad 
Lubbock. I children from Garnolla were Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and!day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Mrs. John Taylor Vtere in Lubbock |J B. Rackler and children.
Sunday to see Mrs. Lancaster’s sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Fo*tef o* Lubbock, I 
who is very ill in Methodist Hos-j 
pital, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Troyce Rackler and I 
children from Shallowxter. spent!
Friday in the home of Mr. and |
Mrs. J. B. Rackler and family.

Mrs. Molly Bolch of Jacksborol 
and Mrs. D. H. Hatchett of Luh-| 
bock were week end visitors ml 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Milliken. Other visitors during the I 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph!
Milliken, Peggy Jean and Vicki I 
from Wolfforth and Tonuiiy CretesI 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Shaw, Mrs. Bryon Milliken from]
Lakeview.

Sunday afternoon guests in the! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moms| 
were her nephew, Mr: and Mrs.
Dyer White and Mike, Mrs. White’s I 
mother, Mrs. Carl Micheal, all | 
from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary and son, I 
Donnie of Big Spring spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler and 
Jean and. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan]
Clary of Post.

Guest of Jean Hagler Saturday! 
were John Gilliam and Charles!
Bingham from Ozona and Ann]
Haisley from San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers and!
.son from Post spent the week end

Mr. and M n. im m  Ward att6»*  
ed tlM Patterson reunion held 
over the week end at the Parly 
House in MacKenxie State Park in 
Lubbock.

CARD OF THANES 
We wish to thank our friends 

of Tahoka and surrounding area 
who have been so nice to us white 
we were hospitalized In Tahoka—  
the hospital staff and for the flow
ers, cards, prayers, visits and all 
other kindnesses shown to us and 
our families. May God bless each 
of you who h elp^  us in any way. 
Mrs. J. R. W'yatt and Mrs. M. T. 
Wyatt. Ito

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation) ”

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call W Y  8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

Cooler^
t h a n ^  

yoti^d- 
believe!

For 
less 
than . 
you^d 
think!

I
Mr. 0 . D. Orr, route 1, Tahoka, plant

ed 60 acres of DeKalb E-56 in April.

His statement follows:
“There was nothing wrong with the 

seed. I got a perfect stand; in fact, a 
good stand. I have lost quite a bit of this 
field due to high winds and sand cover
ing up the plants. If and when it rains, 
I will probably .plant over about 40 acres.

“Mr. Thuren has already been out 
and checked with me. He has assured me 
I will be furnished DeKalb s^ d  to re
pant this fi«Id FREE OF CHARGE. This 
is the first time I  have ever received free 
seed for replanting. It is a fine thing.”

— 0 . D. Orr.
* AFW'’" *  ■ ■waa’ :

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
. T. James Efird, Pastor 

Bill J. Choate. Minister of Musie 
Weekly ActlviMes 

Sunday
Sunday School ...............9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship

Service .......................10:65 a. m.
Youth (Tholr

Rehearsal .................. 5:30'p . m
Training Union ............ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship

Service ..................... 7:30 p. m
Wednesday 

Teachers, Officers
Meeting ....................... 7:00 p. ra.

Primary, Junior d io ir
Rehearsal ................... 7:00 p. m

Prayer Meeting ..........  7:49 p. m.
Adult (^ oir Rehearsal .. 8:30 p. m.

POimAC
M R COHDmOHER

Pontiac’s Cool-Pack gives you cool, clean air . . .  all 
the time. Temperature control It automatic. Five 
adiustable air outlets. Three-speed blower. You keep 
your windows up, keep dust end noise out. Wonderful 
for hay-fever, allergy sufferers!
Flto neatty under the instru- A n « r  A A  
ment panel. Get youre now at 
this special low price.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

w I

!iml) for mea!s?
■  Then get down to earth — but with out-of-th!s-world 

meals — by buying a home freezer or refrigerator-freezer now. 
You save money and stop wasting food. Left-overs become

. * planned-over or TV meals when you have a freezer
(

compartment. You serve them later and save money — and 
improve appetitea Buy now — the economy is instantaneous.

-4
FREE WHILE THEY LAST j
n«« d>foM« ptotHc b»w4 cvt*n in (iz»< !•» j
M  WMIf
ilrWiM lr*m r««' ■•ddy Kilnww teWit. |
V«v 4m *I Imv* •• Wy —  k«t y««X ««■( I*. {

«, o tl r M ^  ff S T I (f I

P U B U C  SERV/Ce
f . ■ I V

31-2
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Savings Bonds 
\Sales Are High

Edwa}<is-ĉ h,s -r|CroP Measurmg
“Savings bonds ^ !e s  through 

May, 1961 toUled $225,866” , A. C

Reunion Sunday

Pvt, Jerry Hays At 
Fort Jackson, S, C.

Edwards Cousins will hold thoir 
annual reunion all day Sunday la

Vemer, chairman of Lynn County ̂  the City-Legion building so that 
Savings Bond Committee reported they may also attend the Pioneer 
today. “Our county has now reached Reunion on Saturday. Open house 
90,3 per cent of its 1961 goal of for other relatives and friends 
$250,000. May sales were $33,518." j will be Sunday from 2:30 to 5:30 p. 

Sales in Texas for the first five i m. in the same place. .—  — - 
months of the 1961 were S64.3Q5, ---------------- -----------
836 which is 39.0 per cent of the DAVIS IMPROVING 
state goal. | v'ernon Davis is making steady,

“ Never before have United States, . MnsnitniD u . . .  I improvement in Tahoka HospitalSavings Bonds been so attractive
to inve.stors and small savers alike'* ■ "here he was admitted a few weeks
-Mr. Vertler said. Jago after suffering a Idsart attack.

AUTOMATIC ICE PLANT

24 Hour Service
 ̂ ‘ I have installed at my station, for 

your convenience, an ice plant that 
makes very, very hard, clean ice that is 
never touched by human hands.

Come by any time, day or night, and 
bring your change, as this machine does 
not make change. It is set, on 20 cents 
each operation— put in two dimes or four 
nickles. * "  '

Bring your container, or I have bags 
for 5 cents in the bag dispenser.

D. R. PR O FFin GULF SERVICE

(Cont'd. From Front Page) | 
Bank) contract! must be checked 
and recorded. |

If trends established in recent

Fort Jackson, S. C„ June 22— 
Private Jerry D. Hays, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel L. Hays, Rt. 5, Ta
hoka, has been assigned to Com. . . r ,  cn lm u ,. .bout eighty per 

cent of all farms will have cotton ^
planted in excess of the lorm allot
ment, thus requiring re-mcasure- 
m n t of about ',150 farms to bring 
^ m  in compliance. Farmers con 
cerncd will be required to pay 
these costs.

Rush Dudgeon, Performance 
Supervisor in charge of the field 
alterations, estimates that the job

Regiment at Fort Jackson, S. C. 
for eight weeks of Basic Combat 
Training, '^his is his first phase of 
six months active duty training 
with the U, S. Army and a part of 
the obligation he incurred upon 
enlisting in the Army Reserve. His 
Army Reserve unit is 190th Signal 
Bn., Tahoka. Texas.

, w . . j  u 1*1 He will be taught rifle marks-wQ] take about two and cne-half . . . .v tt * __  ....ill ;„^*man.ship under the U. S. Army’smonths to complete and will in
volve a payroll of approximately ITRAINFIRE program which en-
$17,000, not including pay for the ebles the modem soldier to be-

I come a better rifleman in less timenine regular employees. Famiers j  » .i.-
are urged , to give reporters their' gram, most of his training consistsfun cooperation. i . . .  . . . . __ .

The ASC office is continually of firing h.s nHe at pop-up Urgets
* aM a • m, tm a A ma AAA A W, W ■ »  » I ■!

strtying to do a better job for the 
.farmer and a more economical job 
for the taxpayers, but must depend 
[>n the full support and cooperation 
Ifrdm farm people.

WELCOME PIONEERS

jDedication. . .
' (Cont’d. From Front Page)
It has an enrollment in Sunday 
School of 292 and 177 in. Train
ing Union.
' Deacons of the church are H. L. | th^ commanding general of Fort 

Duckett, chairman, W. I. Lemon, jackson. This ceremony is witness- 
Lonnie Isbell and Grady Herrin. | ĵy relatives and friends of the

at unknown distances on terrain 
which duplicates combat areas. 
Other highlights of his intensive 
training include squad tactics, bay
onet and hand-to-hand combat, and 
crawling the infiltration coume 
while machine gun fire is popping 
overhead. Many of his instructors 
are combat veterans of World War 
11 and the Korean War.

As a climax to the first phase 
of training, he will march with 
his battalion in a review before

Everyone is invited to attend  ̂ trainees who attend the ‘,‘open
the dedication and open house of house’’ held by each company on
the church Sunday afternoon graduation day.

John Toler, who underwent sur
gery in Lubbock a few weeks ago, 
i$ improving steadily and was able 
fb ride to towU Tuesday after
noon with Mr$. Toler.

Century Plant 
In Bloom Here

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFID

■it L

QUALITY CLEANERS
Glenda and Irvin Dunagran

USE one of our Carpet Shampooers 
FREE with Blue Lustre Carpet 
Shampoo. Alton Cain Hardware.

Mrs. L. C. Haney this week had 
a century plant in bloom. The 
plant is a cream colored with vel- 
low in the center. Mrs. Haney has 
had the plant 15 years. Such a plant 
blooms only once in a century, 100 
years, and then dies. The plant 
stands 15 or 16 feet tall.

FOR sa le :—One 8x14 tandem< 
trailer; one lime-oak bedstead, 
springs and inner-spring mattress; 
set of table lamps; and one stove. 
Call 9084357 or 998A104 after 
5:00 p. m. 38-tfc

The new
telephone directory 
goes to press soon-

please check

I SPECIALIZE in painting and 
textoning. F.. A. Wyatt, phone 998- 
4470 or .see at 1728 North Fifth

• ' 38-tfc

WANTED— To buy a piano. Mrs. 
iVlice Reid, phone 998-4348. 38-llc

WANTED— Will do sewing, make 
buttonholes and belts, and will do 
typing, term papers, etc. Call 998 
4716. ' 38-2tc

PEACHES for sale. T. M. Alford 
Grassland, route 1, Tahoak. 38-ltc

Legal Notices

i f

your listing

KOnCE OF EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order of 

the Board of Equalization regularly 
convened, and sitting, notice 
hereby given that said Board o> 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Courthouse in the town of Tahoka 
Lynn County, Texas, at 10:00 A. M. 
on Thursday, the 6th day of July, 
1961, for the purpose of determm 
ing, fixing and equalizing the value 
of any and all taxable property 
located in Lynn County, Texas 
for taxable purposes for the year 
1961, and any and all persons in 
terested or having business with 
said Board are hereby notified to 
be present.

C. W. ROBERTS. County aerk  
Lynn County, Texas.

Lynn County, Tahoka, Texas, 
12th day of June, 1961. 37-2tc

£ .

I b your present listing com et?  <
Want to add other family insmbara?-axt|9 
names cost very little I
Want your business listed andsr more 
classifications for customer oonvenlaoco 

I in the profitable Yellow P ages?,
Can our Business Office now.
There's not much time le ft

GENERAL TELEPHONE

Cynthia Havens, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Havens, 
was dismissed from Tahoka Hos
pital last Friday.

Westbrook Speaks At 
Men*s Bible Class

Charles Westbrook of Corpus 
-Chrlati, ministerial student at Mc- 
Murry College in Abilene, and 
acting as youth director at Tahoka 
Methodist C^hurch this summer, 
taught the Sunday School lesson 
at the Men’s Downtown Bible Class 
last Sunday.

Hia subiset being “The Tongue” , 
he stated that being only three 
inches in length the tongue can in
sight a mob or calm a nation. Rev. 
Westbrook also said that men can 
tame all kinds of wild animals but 
it depends on an individualto tame 
a tongue. The tongue can slander, 
gossip, or win a nation-wide elec
tion, but it is all up to the individ
ual as how It is used.

Health gym—A  place where they 
make mountains out o f molehills.

eAM'f
Bce&P?

C IfM 
p,H '• Mil

1^. and I to . Glenn Newton end 
two deufhtm  from Green River. 
Wyoming, ere here this week vis
iting hia faUter. BUI Newton end 
wife.

Mrs. G. H. Spears w$a dismissed 
from the local hospital Tuesday 
where she had been, a patient for 
several weeks. She had received 
a broken hip in a fall at her home 
and had undergone surgery.

LONE STAR PEST CONTROL
— 20 Years in Lubbock 

B onded-L icensed

Termites - Silverfish - Roaches
You’ve tried the rest 

Phenes—
— Now try the best

PO 3-4843 
PO 8-1486

4008 E. Bates St. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

The 
was di 
state 
at the 
^ tary  
last we

Quill 
for add 
group 
al sales

After You See Your Doctor, 
Brinii Your Preicription To L«

WE APPRECIATE 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO 

FILL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS!

Wynne Collier
BRUGGIST

Phone WY 8-4800

Boat Sale
1—USED FIBERGLASS 14 FT. BOAT.

30 H. P. ELECTRIC EVINRUDE; 
New All Roller Atomic Trailer.

F. E 
to the 
K. R. 
a walk

Pre« 
two of 
hearts, 
as of 
'(Maria 
Kermit 
Fred 
also 
daught

Othei 
guest 
King. 
Dr. Joe 
Thoma

Complete

1—USED ALUMINUM 14 FT. DURA- 

CRAFT BOAT; 1959 25 H. P. ELEC 

TRIC MOTOR. Tilt Trailer. Complete

Mite 
of the 

The 
ladies’ 
new o: 
the 
June 
will

I—USED MOLDED PLVWOOD ELGIN 

BOAT; 25 H. P. JOHNSON MOTOR; 

Tilt-Type Trailer, Complete .............

A l s o  GOOD USED 25’ H. P. EVINRUDE AND JOHNSON 
MOTORS AT BARGAIN PRICES

. 4 We have New Texas Maid boats, 
» Hvinrude Motors and Accessories.

-

McCord Motor Co-
't i Phone 998-4566

rKODAY AND SATURDAY 
June 21, 24

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
A TUESDAY 

JWM 25, 26. 27

b a o -

WBDNE8DAT A THURSDAY 
'  JuM 2S. 2t

T

R

GREAT 
SHIRT, 

GREAT 8 COTI

T

O

N

PLAlb 'n SLAIN

ITALIAN;
ACCBNT

Fresheat way to looki Dac
ron and cotton broaddoth 
pullover flhlrt wittt a b il^ t 
bra« button at the round 
collar. Swirl in a pleated 
Neo-Tartan lU rt 60% Dac
ron polyaeter, 60% cotton, 
eaay-can finl$h>

/
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Fmandal Conditioiis Of Texas 
k  Subject At Tahoka Rotary

The iinacial condition of Texas 
was discussed by Reed Quilliam, 
state representative of Lubbock, 
at the weekly meeting of Tahoka 
^totary Club Thursday noon of 
last week.

Quilliam also explained the need 
for additional revenue and told the 
group why he supported the gener
al sales tax plan at the last session.

F. E. Redwine was inducted in
to the Grandfather’s Club by Dr. 
K. R. Durham and was presented 
a walking cane by the dub.

Present for the meeting were 
two of the club’s former sweet
hearts, Mrs. Dale (Patsy) Thom
as of Longview and Mrs. Roy 
'(Mariana) Long and son, Matt of 
Kermit, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McGinty. Mrs. McGinty was 
also present end she and her 
daughters were all guests of Fred.

Other gue«ts included John King, 
guest of Wynne Collier, Clyde 
King, guest of D ^  Thuren, and 
Dr. Joe DeLeon, guest of Dr. Skiles 
Thomas.

Mitchell Williams was in charge 
of the program.

The club will hold its annual 
ladies’ night and installation of 
new officers In the back yard of 
the Harold Greens on Thursday, 
June 29. The regular noon meeting 
will not be held that Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huish, 
pon and daughter of Marenci, Ariz. 
Were overnight visitor-last Wednes
day of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Proffitt..

Mother Of Lynn 
County Man Dies

Funeral services for Mrs. W. L. 
McKibben, 91 of Floydada were 
conducted Saturday at 9:00 a. m. 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Floydada with the Rev. Ed Bowles, 
pastor, officiating.

Graveside services were held at 
3:00 P. M. in the (Thico (Cemetery.

Mrs. McKibben died Thursday 
at the home of her daughter, 
Msr. J. M. Williams of Floydada.

Survivors include one son, Pat 
McKibben, O’Donnell; three daugh
ters. Mrs. J. C. Veach, Abernathy; 
Mrs. N. L. Cowan, Cleburne; and 
Mrs. Williams; 32 grandchildren, 
47 great-grandchildren' and two 
great-great grandchildren.

James Adams 
At Fort Hood

James D. Adams, an Army ROTC 
caret from Teaxs Tech reported 
with 84 other cadets for sixweeks of 
summer camp at Fort Hood on 
June 17.

The 65 Tech cadets are students 
who have completed their Junior 
year of academic and ROTC school
ing. At Fort Mood they ars to un
dergo field training exercises and 
become familiar with Army weap
ons.

Every day is a safety day.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas

SECTION TWO

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood > 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

\
1̂ -  .

V.

Hail can destroy your cotton and grain crops in 

minutes—leaving NOTHING to'harvest That’s 

why CROP HAIL INSURANCE U a musti You 

can get up to 100 percent crop damage coverage. 

Call or write this agency today.

H. W. Carter Insurance Agency
9984344 9984095

C n u t t ^  ^ e u i a
TAHOKA, TEXAS "Heari of the South IHaina" FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1961

College Tests 
Results Are Good

The News has received the re
sults of Lynn county’s high school 
seniors thae took the American 
College Entrance Tests in April.

Good college promises were 
shown by most all students taking 
the tests, according to John.< U. 
Nelson, county supervisor of gui
dance.

The tests were given at Texas 
Tech for all colleges. Each student 
designated to which college he 
wanted the tests results sent. Tests 
were scored and mailed from ACTT 
in Iowa City, Iowa.

A number of 'iahoka seniois 
had previously taken and passed 
another college entrance test, the 
college board test.

On the American (College Test, 
Vkkey Hamilton and Mary Jane 
McClord made the highest scores 
at Tahoka.

Darwin Lee Finch, Ronnie E. 
Harston, Juan Rodriquez and Bec
ky M. Gregg, made high scores 
at New Home.

Wilson’s high scores were made 
by Margaret Crowson, Nancy J. 
Wuensebe, Lynn G. Young and 
Rodney C. Maeker.

Results or highest scores made 
by O’Donnell seniors were not a- 
vaible et The News at press time.

Rrsults of the testa were made 
known at the 1961 conferences.of 
Texas’ county superintendents, 
school administrators, and instruc
tional supervisors June 12, 13, and 
14 at Texas A&M College, College 
Station.

Mrs, Bertha Perkins 
Buried In Amarillo

Funeral services for Mrs. Bertha 
Ramsey Perkins of Amarillo, form
erly of the Redwine and 0 ’£>onnell 
communities, were held in Amaril
lo Wednesday, June 14. She died 
of a heart attack.

Mrs. Perkins was bom August 
29, 1888 in Kentucky and moved 
to Oklahoma when she was 18 years 
of age. The family came to Texas 
in 1920. She was well known by 
many Lynn county people.

She is survived by eight child
ren, 26 grandchildren, 13 great 
grandchildren, two twothen, one 
sister and eight step-children.

All of the children were to
gether last week for the first time 
in 22 years.

Children attending the services 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ram- 
py, O’Donnell; Mr. and Mrs. Larena 
Harris, O’Donnell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Clinton, Oklahoma City, Okla
homa; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ramsey, 
lappy; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ramsey, 

Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ram
sey, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Mae Wil
son, McCamey.

O^Donnell Girl 
Enters Draughon*s

Miss Nelda Stalcup, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stalcup, Rt. 
2, has entered Draughon’s Busi
ness College in Lubbock this sum
mer where she is majoring In 
secretarial work.

She is a 1961 graduate of O’Don
nell High School where she served 
as class secretary during her sen
ior year. She was vice president 
of the FHA Club and active in 
many other school activities, in
cluding being manager of the 
girl’s basketball and volleyball 
teams.

Right-of-Way 
Check Received

Austin, June 22—A cheek for 
H6.963JK1 for right-of-way pay
ment was sent to I,ynn CV)unty to
day by the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

The sum forwarded in partial 
payment for the state’s share of 
the cost of the land needed on 
U 8. 87, between Lubbock county 
line and a point 2.0 miles north of

Tahoka.
The cheek will be transmitted bjr 

Edstrict Engineer Osear L. G S m l n  
of Lobbeefc to the Lynn county 
Commiasloneri’ Court.

While county and state share 
the cost o f the right-of-way, the 
Texas Highway Department bears 
the cost o f title insurance and pays 
the entire cost o f appraisal work 
ordered by the Department. Cheeks 
for these items have already been 
forwarded irom the Texas High
way Department to the parties con
cerned.

Kind words never die—they Just 
become victims of Ingratitude. 4«evA>e« OH

BETS MORE
COTTON BOUS EARUER

A. M. Meekma, extension dairy 
specialist, says most beards would 
produce enough additional income 
to pay the farm taxes if every cow 
produced a calf every year. Breed
ing problems prevent most herds 
from reaching this goal, however, 
and the resulting loss amuonts to 
millions of dollars annually. If 
your'cows require three or more 
services per conception, you’ve got 
trouble. Consult your veterinarian 
before you lose more money.

Turkeys and ftesh peaches are 
the featured items on the USDA’s 
July Plentiful Food List. They are 
supported by a refreshing array of 
summer vegetables, fresh plums, 
watermelons, cantaloupes, eggs 
and shrimp. All of these items are 
expected to be plentiful at Texas 
markets throughout the month of 
July.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
There is a movement under way 

in this state to do away with capi
tal punishment. Capital punish
ment is ipeiety’s only weapon with 
which td protect itself^ against a 
criminal type who valum no one’s 
life except his own.

These thugs who would murder, 
rape and pillage without sympa
thy for their victims and without 
so much as a twinge of conscience 
know full well that even a life 
sentence means only a few short 
years in prison.

These crooks do not fear prison. 
They do fear death because death 
is so permanent.

We agree that the death pen
alty should be invoked only in 
extreme cases. Cold blooded mur
der and rape of the innocent are* 
extreme cases and call for extreme I 
penalty. I

We hope the people of Texas 
will have the good sense to de 
mand that the death penalty be 
retained and our homes and chil
dren protected from the predatory 
breed which does not fear prison— 
Troy Martin in Canyon News.

Welcome, Pioneers of Lym County!

The wav money goes these days 
it would be easy to dnvince people 
that it is printed on fly paper.

The chapee-taker is the accident- 
maker.

The

First National Bank
O f  Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER or r. E.

ANOTHER BIG  REASON BEHIND THE BIG  BO O M  IN  FORD SA LE ^j^

Galaxie styling is inspiring more admiration 
(and imitation) than any other car on the road!

NT

Alian- 
iedki 
raiaed 
imblo 
w fin- 
, akb 
r out. 
daep 

itfaer-

Be Sure with

Thfa ia the look that aUried with ThundarfaM 
—Mrad tha Oalaxia^aod qakddy bacama Mm 
fcyinig wiaocmm m  \am  cw iiw .

M a n x e s
wirratnOTOalazia Ha dktinction—aa oriffamla
ahvayado.

Btytbff la oahr part of Galaxie’s dktinetiop: 
ehfa la tfia car u a t’a beaotifiilly built to tate 
erne of itoeU. The *61 Ford goaa 
batwaan cfaaaMa Inbricationa . . . f  
between oS changaa. Brakaa adjuat automati-

eaDy. The muffler to buOt to bat three timee ae 
long aa ordinary onea. Tha body to a p a ^ v  
.......................... nat and oorroaioB. Tba flnton

IKboldn't it amiaa to STOP apandlac
nonay OB an old car that can n e w  do for jroa 
what a new Ford can do?

SWAP right now while your Ford Daahr^a 
Mtoa are boonaini--and the awsppfag to aarijM 

H'a avar been bafora.
8AVB with the Ford that BMkaa aaving ftml

Today is the day to STOP* • • SWAP* * * SAVB

SttlPtEY MOTOR
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Businesses that Make Our Town "'Tops*'!/
\

Aa iMtxl-wtNinnK townspeople, w<e are apt to overlook 
many peraonaiitiee and pexigrams that aid in making Tahoka a 
fine and praapetious plaM in which to live.

Amonc the folks who deaerve recognition and rewwnd for 
outstanding help in renobkig our town goals are the buaioeaBes 
and businesa men ttelt serve our town and area.

To acquaint you with the folks and ftarma that mean much 
to us. The I ^ n  Oomity New* Is prukiing a series of stories 
about these people and places. We know you wfM be Interest
ed in the stories we tdl. We slso feel that when you have need 
for whart ttwae friefKb and their firms aril, you will zewerd them 
with your purchases.

(By Frederie de Vries)

ONE OF TAHOKA’S OLDEST BU SINE8SE8 IS—

TAHOKA DRUG
With the exception of only one 

f.ther business. Tahoka Drug has 
been under* the management of 
one man longer than any other 
Tahoka business.

L. r  Haney came here in 1923, 
:.nd has been here ever since, ever 
maintaining a clean, neat and mod
ern .store with up-to-date fixtures 
and merchandise. Assisting him 
•n operation of the store are his 
wife. “Stone," who came here as a 
teacher; his son in-law, Johnny 
Well?, store manager; and daugh
ter; Frances Marion or “ Bitsy." 

> who is a graduate pharmacist.'
Like many other things, times 

hav^ changed in the drug business 
in the last 38 years Fixtures then 
would be considered old-fashioned 
now, prescriptions were filled from 
a vastly more limited stock of 
drugs simply because many pres
ent day drugs had not ..bqgpi«dis- 
covered, A mortar and pestel—a 
druggist trade mark—and a pair of 
“ show globes (oval-shaped hand
ing glass balls) identified the stan
dard drug store, and there was the 
cigar clipper at the front counter.

Mr. Haney has kept up with the 
times by remodeling often, and 
the present day store has all the 
most modem fixtures and stock, 
with the latter arranged for easy 
access of the buying public. It’s a 
hackneyed phrase. But, Tahoka 
Drug is “ as modem as tomorrow.”

But, it's in the prescription de- 
vartment that revolutionary chang- 
Us have taken place that never 
meet the layman’s eye. Medical 
Kience, research, and profession

al skill and know-how have de 
veloped so many wonderful new 
drugs that have caused pharmacy 
to develop similar to the advance 
from the horsc-and-buggy life to 
the missle age ..

Compounding prescriptions has 
become a highly technical busi
ness, and the two registered 
pharmacists at this store have the 
training and experience and the 
ingredients for properly filling 
your doctor’s prescription.

The Haneys and Wells appreci
ate the opoortunity to .serve the 
people of Lynn, and they welcome 
you to come in at any time just* 
for a coke or cup of coffee, a 
smoke, prescription, stock drugs, 
and sundries, gift items, candy. 
Hallmark cards for all occasions, 
toys and games, toiletries, school 
supplies, newspapers and maga
zines, and the scores of other 
item*.

Mr. and Mrs. Haney have been 
active In local civic affairs ever 
since they have been in Tahoka. 
Mr. Haney has served on the school 
board, the city council, as presi
dent of the Rotary Club, and in 
many other capacities. Mrs. Haney 
has been head of and a worker in 
the Garden Club, the Phebe K 
Warner club, and active in other 
ladies’ affairs.

The younger generation. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells, were both bora and 
reared here, and are active in af
fairs of the community.

This is strictly a home town 
business that deserves the patron 
age ol'imme town people.

t . y

TAHOKA DRUG, shown above, has been in the same location 38 
years, but has been modernized several times in its history. It 
is one of the nicest, neatest and cleanest such stores in this area, 
both inside and outside, and the policy of L. C. Haney has been 
to keep up with the latest in drug store merchandise and the latest 
developments in prescription ingredients.

SOME OF THE DOLLARS YOU SPEND AT HOME

Put Money In Your Pocket!
Yes. directly or indirectly, the 

dollars spent with your home mer-J 
chants invariably help you in some 
way—for some of them come back * 
to you in many ways. |

But. dollars spent with competi-, 
live business firms in Lubbock or I 
el.scwhere. will help ’furnish fewj 
o f the 'xmveniences you enjoy by| 
having a convenient trading place.)

Your home town merchants pay 
taxes that help support your coun
ty and city governments, the police 
force and the fire departments that 
help protect your homes, the city 
paving and the rural roads, make 
possible a water supply and sewer 
system, and many other services. 
They help build and maintain our 
schools

The home town merchants help 
to make possible our churches, our 
civic institutions, clubs and parks. 
They make possible your recre

ation programs such as Little Lea
gue. Boy Scouts, etc.' Some of them 
even brip neighboring communities 
of the county with their project.*.

But, these same merchants do 
not ask for trade of the citizenry 
simply because of these facts. 
They try to handle quality pro 
ducts that the public wants and 
needs, to back up these products, 
to render service in the fields they' 
represent, to be a friend and neigh
bor in all things. j

These merchants contribute to 
local charities, many community' 
projects that make living here 
more enjoyable, to the churches, 
lodges and school projects. They 
are ready to help when misfor
tune strikes a citizen of the area. 
They are not always cold-blooded, 
seeking only the dollar, but ex
pect to give the community some 
thing in return.

I What if we had no trading cen- 
' ter here? We would not have if 
everyone did their trading else- 

I where. This would be an inconven
ience for all of us. We would have 
little community life. Many of us 
would not have jobs so that we 

! employees could contribute to the 
welfare of the community.

. The business firms of Lynn coun 
t.v are owned and operated by 

' your friends and neighbors. They 
welcome the friendship and patron- 

I age of all people of the area. They 
[ do not beg for this trade, but they 
do appreciate the patyonage of 
those who live around them and 
expect to give value for the dollars 
spent with them. ,

The merchants advertising on 
this page truly welcome your con
sideration.

I Mothers worry when drivers 
hurry.

Slow down at sundown unless 
you want a showdown.

Use more cotton and help the 
fanners of our area!

HOME TRADE PATSl
A community such as ours is 

built and maintained and prospers 
by trading that goes on within it; 
not by the dollars which we allow 
ourselves to be persuaded to send 
off or carry off to some other com 
niunity.

Our schools, our churches, most 
of our homes and Jobi; or 4>usi 
nesses, the number and sort of 
neighbors we have, the ability of 
our stores and service establish
ments to take care of our daily and 
emergency needs—all of these de
pend upon local trade—rmoney 
spent here at home.

. Where Pharmacy /«  
A Profession!

We take professional pride in filling 
your prescription. Your doctor knows ua. 
Ask him to call us, or bring us your pre
scription.
WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION!

Complete and Modern Prescription Department
t -

Registered Phamoctat on Doty at AB Times

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Street Dial 9964041

L. C. HAJIEY, Owner

V.

Best Product 
And Service 
In Tahoka!

Whether it be El Paso gas 
and oil, wash and grease Job. 
new battery or tires, radiator 
repair, or any kind o f automo
bile repair woric . . .  or a new 
Plymouth or Valiant automobile 
. . . or even a used car.

Give us a chance to live up to 
our motto— SERVICE ON 
THE MOVE!

THE
SHORT CO.

“Service on the Mlove” 
HARRY L. SHORT
Triephone 998-4979

Any Time Is A GOOD TIME To Remodel
If you are planning to revamp the 

living room . . . remodel the kitchen 
or build a play room, we’U be 

glad to help you find room, we’ll be 
glad to help you find an easy and 
money-saving way to do the job.

No down payment needed. Five 
years to pay.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
BUILDING SUPPUES

1320 S. First Street Diel 0964000

The progressive businesses ad
vertising in The News appreciate 
an opportunity to serve you at 
any and all times.

OUR MEMBERS—

A Credit to Tahoka . . .  A Credit to the 
Farmers Co-op Association No, I

“One for ril, aaid ail for one," describes 
the leysUy of Fanners Oo-op Aasoointfkm Nb. 1 
members toward each olhm and toward the 
organinalion to which they beloag.

Wtoticing together, Fkrmers Ooop AssoeintiDn No. 1 mem- 
hers are a credR to (heir town, county, teste sad ontton.

FARMERS CO-OP ASSTl. NO. T
1286 LoA wood DM 0064S65

DIGNIFIED, COURTEOUS SERVICE
New Cad iliac combination ambu

lance for eraergeneiea and fune
ral aenrices, air-conditioned and 
equipped with first aid and oxy-

Three peoids qualified in first 
aid, license Indy fkmeral director, 
and two licensed embalmers on 
cell day or night

S T A N l^  FUNERAL HOME
liU  MMn Btraat DM 9m 4m

CALL THE KING
FOR A COtMLER AND MORE 
BEAUTIFUL ROOF

Pure vinyl roof coating. Ex
tendi roof life. Chita cooling cost 
up to SO per cent. be ap
plied to any surface. Will not 
chalk, chip, crack, peel or fade. 
White or pastel ahadea.

We repair and npply aH types 
of rooln

Sheet Metal Warfc

•  STORM DOORS

KING ROOFING
CO., faic.

Mhurtee King, Manager 
LAMESA, TEXAS

Dayriraa FtMoe: 
Mf̂ htiinn Pbont;

IN LUBBOCK IT’S . .  .

KEETON CAHLE COMPANY
5 milea out of Lubbock city limHa on the Slation Highway

CATTLE AUCTION 
Every MONDAY, 10 A. M.

Top Market VaJue Depends On 
Your Ooinmiseton Mian----» - ,. r- f

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
CLAUDE KEETON ROGSTAD ZACHARY

.SHerwood 4-3492 SHerwood 4-8147
Office Phone SHerwood 4-1473 Mailing Address: Box 1527

Advertising Space Available To

Lynn County Businesses 

C a ll-

THE NEWS, Phone 998-4888

Cotton on the Plains . . .
A MultUMUlian Dollar Wonder Crop!

Do yon kboar Hmt evury dollar King 
Ootten eanm on the PMbs turns over te 
lente aeven tiliTWT IfM ^ food fbr eveey- 
bodfl biMneaa . . . bMpa keep everf 
bodyb btMnms on the more.

eotton belpa evwryhodyli boctnean, we call ft tbs 
mtfHLnMKon dollar wonder crop Ki car aaee.

We are proud of the past our eurdeea to ftemari and gln- 
nera phqr in keaptnf butenem on the move in the Thboke eten.

TAHOKA COMPRESS & WHSE.
3000 DM 6684141

For Every Banking
Need . . .

M i®
Here under one roof ace financial 

services to benefit every member o f the 
family . . . banking by mail, savings, 
checking accotmts, machinery and auto
mobile loans, travelers checks, or safe 
keeping for your valuables.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1601 Main Street . 9064511

Totel (>q>ital Aooounts—$594,912.72

See Us For Your Planting Seed . . ,

Wc can furnish you these seed tbat are 
popular in this area—

QUALLA 10 LANKART 67
VON ROEDER WESTERN 

STORMPROOF 
ANTON 99

Also, We Can Save Y6u Money On—
TRACTOR TIRES

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
1120 Lockwood

E. A. HARGRAVE. Manager
DM 9664940

Every Day Is Dad*s Day
With •

Culligan Soft Water 
Service %

Your face is better prspared for a shave because theieM 
no hard water film or ‘ksurd”  adhering to the sidh. Razor or 
eiectric— ŷou‘11 got a snnioiotber, easier, closer ahnve.

No Investment! No Worry! Only Pennief A Day!

Culligan Soft Water Service
208 CoUeg* Ave., Lubbock Dial: POrtier 5-9S(r7

WE SERVICE TAHOKA EVERY FRIDAY

FIRE FACTS  
B Y  FORRESTER

Every minute of every day 
■omelx^s home catches fire 
. . . 470,000 per yeer.

Over 200,000 automobiles 
catch fire every year.' .

• • •
toMBunee pngu the ptopotr 

dambfB but cuanot WES» i f  for 
loa of tweonae, kMs eC time, or 
kMB of e liiiriniwi due to Ms 
having to.be cloned beenues of 
fire.

• • 0

For firs, auto and ether tm-

FORRESTER
Insurance Agcy.

1611 Main DM 96R4011

THIS IS 
THE PLACE

FWWITURE, c a r p r , 
hardware and

APPLIANCES

Lampa or ladders . . . beds or 
breM boxes . . . chairs or car
ets . . . mirrora or mattreaaea 
. . . window shades or washing 
maehlnea.

Alton Cain offers home-ownen 
the finest and most complete 
stock ■ of famoumame-brand 
merchandise for miles around

ALTON CAIN
Bardimrs PuraRure

1640,Mten DM 9964S00
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For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE— Ford vannette, one 
and one half ton. Clean. Tom Cloe, 
Phone 0084166. 36-tfc

WEANING PIGS for sale. T. I. 
Tippit. 85-tfc

U T T l f A W ...

•LOO

IrBDGERS— ÂlSMwt an} mu oc 
style to fit your booUmepinf 
needs; also, looseleaf ledfer forms. 
The New»._

Buy, build, Rve in Tabjlca.

REAle ESTATE
•

LANDS — LOANS 
Ofir PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

J.E .‘Red’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH. 9064083 
RES. PH. 00841160

FOR SALE—Lankart 57 cotton
seed, acid delinted and treated, 
05.00 per hundred. V, P. Haley, 2 
mi. east, IH mi. north New Home.

Sd-tfc.
FOR SALE—Six pigs, $11. each. 
W. A. Nieman, New Home. S7-ltp

FOR sale :—Blackeyed pea seed. 
Robert and John Dnper, phone 
FA 7-5206 or FA 7-52U8. 37-5tc

FOR SALE—S^week old DeKalb 
pullets; and bronze and white 
turkeys. Dale Thuren Farm Store, 
Tahoka. 34-tfc

• Miscellaneoue
Let us set that old AIR CONDl- 
TIONER in food shape for sum
mer. We also sen LAWSON air 
conditioners. James Tramaseirs 
TV. phone 0064801. » - t fc

CUSTON SPRAYING of trees, 
shrubs, yards, etc. Also application 
of fertilizer and grub warm poison. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 24tfc

FURNITURE REPAIRED—“If IfS 
made of Wood, I WHl Repair It.' 
Jack WWklrip. Pbooe WY 84498, 
1621 Kelsey. . 164fc

SEE the Complete. Showing- of 
Star Brand Work Shoes at KING’S

FOR SALE—One 4-inch pump, 140 
ft. setting. Price $700. Contact V. * 
P. Haley, WA 4-3037, New Home.

35-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—SUuffer 
Figurama unit. Phone 9984715.

364tc

Repair Loans
60 Months Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 9984133 Taheka, Texas

Long Terms Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

INTRODUCING—

A New Service
For Lynn County

We now have facilities to Steam Roll 
your milo, barley and oats . , .  sacked or 
bulk, . .  eliminates dust and bulks the ra- 
tion to aide digestion.____________________

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration._____________ _

A  Complete Line Of— .

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS

BABY or STARTED CHICK
. From Colonial Hatchery

Chick s t a r t e r -------
Broiler Mash —  Baby Pig Pellets

Our~~

g o ld en  a c r e s  SEEDS
Hybrid and Open PollenaW  Field S e ^ s  
will be delivered April 1st. All
triple treated and f  ‘
er growth and better livability. All seeds
bagged in 50 lb. b a g s . _______ *

W e Give Frontier Stamps!_______

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, Inc.

FOR SALE— Two good freSh milk 
cows, one Holstein and one Jersey, 
v'ith calves. John F. Thomas 37-tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE— IBI acre farm, 67 
acres c. tton, two w«>lls, modem 
improvements, 11 miles southeast 
of Tahoka. R. R. Luttrell. 34-tfc

For Sale— 3-year old AngUs bull, 
full blood but not registered; 2- 
row Ford cultivator; also, 4-in. 
aluminum gated pipe. R. E. Stegc- 
moeller, 6 mi. NE Wilson, Phone 
WY6-2233 (Southland exchange).

37-3tp

FOR SALE— My home on North 
Fourth, good loan value, priced to 
sell. Keaneth Turner, phone 998- 
4146. 24-tfc

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka. a small 
doim payment, high loan value. 
Clcwo Smith Lbr. Co. 224fe

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

I  BTATiD MEETINGA
jL of Tiheka Lodge No.

1041 the first Toee- 
day night U each

v r '  month. Mambers are
urged to attend. VlMtora wel 
come. c. W. Roheiti, W . M.

Rerry L. Roddy, Seely.
I.O.OE. LODGE NO. 161 
of Tahdca, Tnaz, meetf 
every Thursday night ■( 
aouthwest comer of the 
square.
Audrey McKee, N. G.
R. J. White, Secretary

LUBBOCK AVALANCHK^rOUB- 
NAL, by mall daily and Sunday 
14.75, dJdly without Sunday $13.00. 

Subeerib# at The NewR
5TAFUBSS— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 900 etaplet. $1J0. 
Regular Pacemaker with 90G 
sUplcs, $2A0; 6,000 sUplai, $1J0 
The NewL

FARMERS— Keep your records to 
gether in a one-drawer filing cabi
net, with lock, only $18.79 at The 
News

RUBBER STAMP SHOP 
NOW IN TAHOKA 

—ONE DAY SERVICE— 
S E E -

DUB McCLELLAN 
1703 Sanders (N ), or at The News

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTIIACn» 

General Contracting—Roof Service 
Ph. 0984126, 1928 S. 1st., Tahoka

Advertising doeanH cost, it pays.

DON’T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If the itch needs scratching, your 
48c back st any drug store. Use 
ITCH-MENOT to check eexetna. 
ringworm, insect bites, foot itdi. 
other external Itches. You feel it 
take hold. Then itch and burning 
are gone. ITCH-MENOT is easy 
to apply, instant-drying. TODAY 
at WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST.

364tc

WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray 
pecan, fruit, • and ornamental 
trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow 
era. No job too small or too large. 
)ale Thuren Farm Store. 33-tfc

FOR SALE— Shetland ponieV, 
mares, stallions, kid ponies. Theo 
Campbell, 9 miles north Tahoka.

S2-tfc

FOR SALE—Hou.4e In country to 
be moved. Kenneth Turner, WY 
84146. 7-tfc

WEDDING .tz^/uncements and la 
dtatlona. Annlverer.'y and party 
nvuatlOD varda. malclllac

anvelopct. H m  M«#a.

FOR SALE—Chinese Reds, New 
Era Peas, Blackeyes, Sesbonia, | 
Cuar, Mung Beans, and inoculauts 
to plant on your government grain 
acres. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

HOME F IL E -*F pv you f Zarm 
cords, $6.96 at Ih e Newt.

•  Wanted
WANT TO BUY your used barbed- 
wire. Any amount. Will pick it up. 
L. -D. Cravey, phone CR 24180,

31-tfc Spur Texas.

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfe
Do you have Field Bindweed or 
Possession Vine? The ASC office 
will pay up to onehalf o f the cost 
to eridicate it with TRYBENS- 
200. We have portable power spray
ers to rent. Now is the time to get 
right after it. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 29-tfc

38-Up

WANTED—Baby sitting and iron
ing to do in my home. Mrs. Marvin 
McDonald, call 9984698, 1810 N. 
8th. 374tc

WANTED—Sewing to do in my 
home. Mrs. E. W. Roe, call 998- 
4668. 3B3tc.

FOR S/\LE—5-lnch pump, 140-ft 
setting with 8- or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three junior gearheads. J. W, 
Edwards, New Home Shop. 26-tfc

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, I pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $0^)9 
Dale Thuren Farm Stora. 25-tfc

COLOR PRINTS— 8 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black snd White R<As, 
too! C. Edmund Fkinev. fine pbo- 
tografrtiy. 2»tfe

CARO FILES—SK9. 4Z0 and 5x0, 
steel, 80c to $5J0. The News.

OLD REMINGTON Elandhrd type 
writer, 14-ioch carriage. Not much 
machine, but will write and should 
be worth our price, $25.00 Also an 

j old L. C. Smith Super Speed Stand
ard typewriter, new platen, clean. 
i^)od for home use, only $39.00.

CUP BOARDS asid M e  Boanh at 
The News, 96e npi

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

N EW S

CLASSIFIED

ADSI

WANTED— Service station em
ployee tor Saturday and Sunday 
with a full time prospective.—The 
Short Company. 34-tfc.

We will care for your pets while 
you are on vacation. Contact Allen 
Cox, Phone 998-4908. 34-tfc.

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WT 84079 
THE SHORT GO.

SEE the Complete Showing of 
Star Brand Work Shoes at KING’S

#  For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished garage 
apartment on North Fifth. Phone 
9 9 8 ^ 1 . 36 3̂tp

F^R RENT—Business building on 
Post highway. T. I. Tippit. 35-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment; 
also large room with private bath 
and private entrance. Mrs. Hattie 
Yates. 34-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
1717 N. 1st. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

82 t̂fc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. R. L. R ichar^n. 
Phone 9984766. 31-tfc

HOUSE FOR R E N T-6 rooms and 
bath. 1921 N. First, o f call 006- 
4217. Mrt. Wes Owen. S2-tfc

FOR RENT—Rota tiller for tear
ing up lawns and gardens for rent 
by the hour. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 24-tfe

Lost and Found

AotoRe|»ain
a t  H v i f i f  u n d i

1fi» Iq r le
loh.

Lawrence Hamlek

LOST OR STRAYED.. Sable and 
cream colored Pomeranian dog. 
Male. If anything is known, or has 
been seen o f thk dog, please con
tact Jim UsMry at Wood’s Jewel
ry. 28-ltc

Monuments
Made to your exact desire by 
S. O: Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran- 
tta, Taxas red. or Olaboraa pink.

CHOICE LO’TS FOR SALE

in restricted Roberts Addition. 
Very Desirable residenttal lots 
Priced reasonable with terms 
Buy your lots now and build 
later.

The Clint Walker Agency 
TeL 9984244 
Tahoka, Texas

ON PAVEMENT

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME

No down payment!
00 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 9984333 Tahoka

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

«

GASOLINE

BUTANE - -  PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8̂ 4555 Tahoka, Texas

USED CAR LOT NOW LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH

1959 Chevrolet 4-door sedan 6 cyl., Power Glide, radio, 
heater. Extra clean _____ ______________________ _ $1395.00

1958 Ford Fairlane 4-door V-8, auto, transmission, air 
conditioner. Clean _______ _________ ______ ______  $1195.00

1958 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door,V-8, Power Glide, radio, 
heater. Good transportation______________________ $1045.00

1957 Mercury 4-door, V-8, automatic transmission, radio, 
heater. Clean _____ ________________________________ $775.00

1957 Ford Station Wagron, V -8, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater______ -i------------------------------ ------------------$745.00

I
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door, Power Glide, radio 

heater______________—--------------------------- ------------------$395.00
}

1954 Chevrolet 2-ton tnlck, 2-speed axel, good tires _$795.00

A Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-Ups with Chevrolet
OK Warranty!

LOW DOWN P A Y M E N T S ^ EASY TERMS!

g> M U Y  C S E H I O L n ®
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A- ■■\ . “  Now In
V tI l, . ji /' - Progress ”

While in the store, we invite you to look at our New 
Fall Merchandise now arriving daily!

BUY NOW FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL

Be here early for best selections 
from our regular stock of well 
known brands of nationally adver
tised quality merchandise!

"f-"

One Group of Men’s and Boys’—

Press Pants
Now 1-3 off

$3.98 values n o w . . $2.68 
4.98 values......... 3.32
6.95 values . . . 4.64
8.95 values......... 5.97

12.95 values. . . . . .  8.64
I t  95 values. . . .  \ 9.97

MEN’S DRESS AND WORK .

Resistol Straw Hats

One Group of Men’s Short Sleeve—

Sport Shirts
Well Known Brands

2.95 values now . $2.20
4.00 values........ 3.00
5.00 values........ 3.70
5.95 values. . . . . .  4.45
8.95 values........ 6.70

r

MEN’S SPORT COATS
$29.95 values, now on ly........... $19.95
$34.95 values, now o n l y . .  . . . . $23.30

BOY’S SPORT COATS 
1-3 off

All Boys’

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
$3M Values, on sale f o r   — .................. $̂2,65
$2J98 Values, on sale f o r ------ --------------------$2^2
$1,98 Values, on sale for __.... .......— . $1,49
$1,29 Values, on sale for ....------ -—------------ 96c

One Large Group Of

BOY’S RED GOOSE SHOES
Buy Now for Back-To-School

Values to $8.95, now -. . ........... ^.95

LADIES’ HANDBAGS 
1-3 off

Udies’ and Girls’ LINGERIE
Vz price . -tv

Pot Luck Table, choitt . .$£00&$1.00
, j -  -

'P LE A SE !.

■: - ‘ -  r

All 3ales Cash 
No Refunds > 
No Alterations 
No Approvals 
No Exchanges

Price
GREATLY REDUCED

One group of MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, $4.00 values—

SPECIAL!
To go at $1.98 ^

Men’ s Sbees
One large group of John C. Roberts Shoes for men 

Mostly all-year styles!

Values to $14.95... . . . . . . . . . . . . . now only $6.95
I

Buy several pair at this low price!

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ and Girls’

Snmmer Shees
ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE 

SECOND PAIR FOR—

Girls Presses
Many selections that will go 

right into school

hS o f f .

$4.98 values n o w . 
$5.95 values n o w . 
$6.95 values n o w . 
$7.95 values n o w . 
$10.95 values now

. . $3.32 

. . $3.97

$5.30
$7.30

\ ' 1 •

LADIES’ HATS
Values to $14.95, now—

-• ■i

Mil

. f r ’

the Pnendlŷ  Stow! ^

Ladies Dresses
Select several for sum
mer and early fall!

, 1-3 o ff  -

6.95 values
9.95 values

10.95 values
12.95 values
14.95 values
17.95 valuies
19.95 values
22.95 values
24.95 values
29.95 values
34.95 values
39.95 values

• • •

4.64
6.64
7.30
8.64 

.9.97 
11.97! 
13.301
15.30
16.64 
19.95
23.30
26.64

LADIES’ DRESSES
One Rack at Each of These Sale Prices—  

Values to $29.96
$10.00 and $5.00

One Group of Ladeis’ and Girls’—
PLAY aO T IffiS

Many selections!
7 ^  25% off

Ladies’ and Girls’ Summer—

SHIP’N SHORE BLOUSES _
1-3 off

LADIES’ SKIRTS
$6,95 Values, now on sa le________ ___ ______$4.64 \
$7,95 Values, now on sale ....______ _______ .$5,30
$8j95 Values, now on sale .............................  $5J971
$9J95 Values^ now on sale_________________ $6.64
$10,95 Values, now on sa le____________ __ $7.30\

BOYS’ PLAY CLOTHES
^By Kwiki

—  1-3 off
■ II ........................  ............................ .

BABY CLOTHES jwl > -
#  I

25%uff
Sun Suits - Dressy Suits I  

Many Selections!

* ‘ -

TAHOKA ^ 
TEXAS
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